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* * * *** *** *** *** *** *** * * * R'ussian Army Charges to Within a Mile of Strategic Viipur~ 
* * * 

Soviet Forces 
Converging On 
Besieged City 
Communiqu,e Claims 
270 Fortifications 
Captured in Advance 

~OSCOW, March 1 (AP) 
The Russian army reported early 
today that its forces had driven 
to within slightly more than a 
mile of Viipuri, strategic Finnish 
port on the Gulf of Finland. 

A communique from the Le'n
ingrad military headquarters said 
that the red army was driVing 
on Viipul'i from the east and 
south in a developing offensive 
and that the nearest force had 
reached Ylasalnio, just south of 
th'e city on Viipuri bay. 

The nearest point gained by 
the troops driving from the east 
WIIS reported to be Pero, a rail
way station about five miles from 
Viipuri. Also reported occupied 
were Hein.joki, about 14 miles 
east of Viipuri and Ayrapaa, 
about , 12 miles east of Heinjoki. 
All three places are on the Vii
puri-Valkjarvi railroad. 

The communique reported that 
210 more Finnish fortifications', 
including 66 Iron and concrete 
forts, were taken in the ad
\'ance. 

The red Qrmy claimed that 36 
Finnish airplanes were destro),ed 
"in airdromes and in aIr eom-

. ba(s" in "idt:.pread llerial li'C
tivity during thC' day. 

Fi~ns Retre«' 
To New Positions 

HELSINKI, Feb, 29 (AP) 
Forced back once more on the 
western edge of the Karelian 
isthmus, Finnish forces today 
braced themselvea in what they 
said were stronger positions, 
massed artillery and mined the 
ice of Viipuri bay in a deter
mined effort to 'prevent encir
clement of VlIpurl, objecti ve of 
the Russian invaders. 

The Finnish high command re
ported that the red army, en
tering the fourth month of its 
ponderous offensive, was forced 
to pay dearly tor every inch of 
ground gained in this area while 
continued assaults on the eastern 
side of the Isthmus were said to 
have been repulsed with heavy 
losses. 

Elsewherc, the Finns said Rus
sian attacks were thrown back 
northeast of Lake 'Ladoga, in the 
Vicinity of Pltkaranta, and that 
more enemy strong points were 
captured at Kuhmo, in central 
Finland where some RUssians are 
encircled. 

Rohert Donat 
Wins 'Oscar~ 

'Gone With the Wind,' 
V.ivien Leigh Capture 
~clldemy Awards ' 

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 29 (AP)
"Gone With the Wind" won the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences Bnnual production 
aWard tonight. Robert Donat was 
liven the stotuette for the best 
a"tinl achievement lor "Goodbye, 
Mr. Chips," Vivien Leigh, Scarlett 
in "Gone With the Wind," won 
the feminine "Oscar." 

Thomas Mitchell, for his work 
In. "stagecoach," was judged the 
best supporlinl actor. Hattie Mc
Daniel, Negro mammy in "Gone 
With the Wind," won the support
h~g actress Bward. 

Vietor Fleminl, fOf "Oone With 
the Wind," wos named the best 
dlfector. 

Other awards: 
Bes~ orillnal story: Lewis R. 

Foster for "Mr. Smith Goes to 
Wsshinllton. " 

Best screen-ploy: the late Sid
ney Howard for "Gone With the 
Wij'ld." 

"Gone Wit" the Wind" alao won 
the prize tor be.~ color and fUm 
811,111111. Best slJl\l- W~II rtgarded 
Its "Over th., RllnboW" from 
''The Wizard pI 01." 

The Irvin,. Thllberl mt!morlal 
award wa, liven to David O. 
~lznlck, who producetl "Qone 
\Vlth the Wind." 

---~---

The Iowa Student Body Voices Its Praise for Nile-

Kinnick Bests Enich for 'Athlete of Year' Award 
Fires Rage Far Into Night 
In 'Nearly Every Finnish Town' 

NILE KINNICk 

• In a day of hectic balloting, Nile Kinnick yesterday added 
to his trophy collection The Daily Iowan traveling award, 
given each year to Iowa's "Athlete of the Year." He sup
plants Erwin Prasse as the favorite athlete of University of 
Iowa students. 

Trailing by 30 votes at the end of Wednesday's voting, 
Kinnick finished the race in a fashion something like an Iowa 
football finish, With several sizeable groups almost en
tirely in the Kinnick fold, the votes piled up, leaving the all
American halfback with a final total of 692 votes, 175 ahead 
of Mike Enich, who had taken the lead Wednesday. 

Yesterday, in the biggest day of the four-day contest, Kin
nick polled the tremendous total of 4,20, against 211 for 
Enich, who finished with a final score of 517. 

Behind the two leaders came Dick Evans and Harold Raub 
in third and fourth places, respectIvely. Evans, gridder and 
basketball player, ended up with 232 against' Raub's final 
216. Jimmy George, well up with the top ranking favorites, 
feU off yesterday, but fioished in fifth place with 143, and 
Billy Sherman, wrestling star, totalled 102. 

Much of the vote in the final hours came from women's 
grollJ)s, the damsels dividing their votes almost equally be-

tween Kinnick, Enich, Haub and Evans, although not scat-
tering the support by any means. • 

One of Kinnick's largest blocks of votes came from Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority, where a solid backing of 39 university 
women signed for the winner. Almost balancing this num
ber, however, was the Clinton Place vote for Evans, for whom 
approximately thirty of the ballots were cast. Ballots rushed 
from Eastlawn to The Daily Iowan office shortly before the 
poll closed were split between Kinnick, Enich and Haub, 
while the men at the Quadrangle gave Enich thei!; votes with 
few exceptions. 

The trophy will be presented to Kinnick between halves of 
the Iowa-Northwestern basketball game at the fieldhouse 
Monday night. Athletic scholarship trophies will also be 
presented by the athletic board to the scholastically highest 
sophomores in all university sports. 

Kinnick adds the Iowan traveling award, presented for the 
fit'st time last year, to a long list of trophies and plaques (in
cluding such eminent honors as the Heisman, Maxwell and 
Walter Camp aWilrds) symbolic of his prowess on the Hawk
eye gridiron in 1939. 

Hoover A.dvises Waves of Bombers 
Loan To Avert Drop Deadly Cargoes 

P Z' h S ff' Throughout Finland o lS U erlng 
W ASHJNGTON. Feb. 29 (AP) 

- Former President Her b e r t 

Hoover told congress today thr.l 
it should appropriate up to $20,-
000,000 immediately to help 
avert an "acute" food shortage 
facing about 7,000,000 residents 
of dismembered Poland. 

A short time after he made 
that recommendation to the 
house foreign affairs committee, 
the senati! completed congres
sional action on II bill to give 
the expo."t-import bank II $100,-
000,000 increase in its lending 
capital, from which it could 
make a ~20,000,OOO loan to be
leaguered Finland for non-mili
tary purchases. 

HELSINKI, Feb. 29 (AP) 
Many cJvilians were killed, fires 
were started which raged tar Into 
the night and much damage was 
done today by huge fleets of 
Rus ian bombing planes which 
attacked some Finnish cities In 
waves. 

Observers said it appell'red 
nearly every town in Finland had 
been bombed. 

At least 10 persons were killed 
and many injured at the island 
town of Savonlinna, 80 milea 
north of Viipuri in Kokonselka 
lake, where the planes loosed 
theiT bombs in frequent attacks 
all through the day. 

Ru h First Aid 

--------------------.--------------~--------------------------

First old was rushed to the 
historic town devastated by doz
ens at fires. 

House O.I{.'s Appropriation 
Without Flood Control Increase 
Refuses To Permit 
Loc.k Construction 
For Panama Canal 

• W,ASHINGrON;,Feb.)9 ( lP)
&onomy advocates demonstrateq 
lheir strength today when the 
house passed a $203,472,567 ap
propriation bill without a ~ingle 
attempt being made to increase 
funds for flood control, or rivera 
and harbors impl·ovements. 

Among other things, the house 
upheld action of its appropriations 
committee in refusing $15,000,000 
to start constructi on of a new set 
of Panama canal loclcs, proposed 
by Pf!~sident Roosevelt as a na
tional defense measure. 

The appropriation measure, 
which was dispatched to the sen-
ate, carries the annual allowances 
for the war department's so-called 
civil functions-work by army 
engineers . on river channels, har
bors, canals and dams. 

As pa~ed by the house on an 
unrecorded vote, the measure car
ried $70,000,000 for flood control 
in general, $30,000,000 for flood 

.---------------------
River Floods 

Three Villages 
In California 

'. . "" ...... -
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. " 29 

(AP) - The Sacramento river, 
swollen by tbrrents from its many 
tributaries, poured yellow water 
through broken dikes today, in
undating villaies and farmlands. 

The bre<,lching of the levees 
flooded th.ee towns, with an ag
gregate popUlation of about 800, 
and created a threatening situa
tion in the lower valley. 

Weather was favorable, how
ever, and rivel' experts predicted 
the flow soon would reflect the 
drQP of the upper stream. 

British To Eud 
Nazi-Italian 
Coal Dealings 

c?nlrol on the lower ~ississippi LONDON, Feb. 29 (AP) _ 
flver, $6~,721,510 fo)' rivers and . Government officials, announcing 
harbors Improvements and $30, "suspension" of trade negotia-
098,771 for the Panama canal. tions with Rome, disclosed to-
No Money For night that the BritiB!;J. navy had 

• been ordered to halt all ship-
Dam ProJect? ments ot German coal conSigned 

Information available last nieht to Italy beginning tomorrow. 
was to the effect that no money Negotiations for 'a war trade 
for the $6,600,000 Coralville dam agreement between ROlT)e and 
project was included in the flood London haVe been in progress 
control bill passed by the house, for several weeks, and pending 
although no official br'~akdown of their conclusion Britain has al
aUocation of funds was furnished lowed Italy to import coal from 
to verify the assumption. the reich without interference. 

A. 'Medal of Honor' 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
music department and director of 
the university symphony orches
tra, is shown above a3 he was pre. 
sented the Bruckner "medal of 
honot''' by Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school at fine arts, 
at the close at the university 8ym-

-Daily Iowan Photo, E~',a1lifl{J 
phony concert at Iowa Unii)~ Wed
nesday ni,ht. The award ' was 
made by the organization "in reo
olllition at his efforts to create 
greater Interest in and apRrecla
tion of the music of Anton 
Bruckner, the l(I'eat Austrlan 
compo~r ot the 19th century." 

Who Will Reign at the Mecca Ball? Nazi Security 
Deemed Thesis 
Of Hitler Talk 

The place, which Finns said 
is defenseless, Is the site ot the 
world-famous medieval I s I and 
'fortress of Olavi, hitherto one 
of the best preserved relics in 
northern Europe, 

Candidates for Mecca Queen who port; Lois Lippold, A3 of Wauwa
has be~n nominated recently are tosa, Wis., and Dorothie Duda, A3 
shown above. Left to right, in the of Omaha, Neb. Left to right in 
front row, they include Maxine the back row are Mary Jane Riv
Fox, A4 of Clear Lake; Mary Sue kin, A2 ot Davenport; Agnes Kane, 
Kennedy, N3 01 Mt. Pleasant; A2 of Keokuk; Harriett Horner, 
Jeanne Parsons, A4 of Estherville ; A2 of Dubuque; Zona Hill, A2 of 
Carine Heater, Al of DE:.; Moines; Cedar Rapids, and Alice McGow
Helen Bel'lau, A3 of Newton; an, A2 of Marion. Dorothy Young, 
Jean Bl'aunlich, A2 of Daven· A2 of Annawan, m.; Dorothy 

-Daily Iowan Plio to, Enqravillq 
Brott, A3 of Marquette, Mich., 
and Barbara Embree, A3 of Phila
delphia, Pa., were unable to ap
pear in the picture. The Mecca 
Queen will be presented at the 
Mecca Ball, all-university party 
given by the college of engineer
ing, March 15 in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Welles Wi1l Meet 
Three German Leaders 
~aring T()d.y Vi it 

BERLIN, Feb. 29 (AP) -Se
curity and domination within the 
region Germany regards as her 
living space appeared tonight to 
be the thesis Adolf Hitler will 
stress when talking with United 
States Undersecretary Sumner 
Welles, due in Berlin tomorrow 
morning from Rome and Zurich, 
on his fact-finding European tour. 

The German foreign office as 
a curtain raiser to Welles' arrival 
around 9:30 a.m. tomorrow let itl! 
semi-official spokesman, Karl Me
gerle, restate Germany's war aim 
as that of rendering secure Ger
many's "lebensraum" (living 
space. ) Megerle's restatement come 
in an editorial in his Berliner 
Boersem:eitung. 

Beyond that there was nothing 

Riihimaaki, 40 miles north of 
Helsinki, was bombed five times, 
and although details were not 
available, Ii was reported fires 
were raging there fll'r into the 
night. 

Fierce Jlountera\ta.c 
Kuovala was ~be6 Ume af

ter time by fleets as large as 
50, 60 and 80 planes. Details 
()f the casualties and dam age 
there still were not known. 

Finnish fighter planes fiercely 
counte-rattocked ond prevented a 
bombing of Kajaanl by 64 Rus
sian craft. 

Two persons were killed and 
three wounded at the little out
of-the-way village of Inkerainen. 
One was killed at Hamina and 
one at Turku, much bombed port 
on the Gulf of Bothnia. 

Nazis Suspend 
Border Passes 

concerning Germany's information BRUSSELS, Feb. 29 (AP) -
for President Roosevelt's investi- Reliable ;reports tonight from 
gator nor concerning Welles' pr/j- Eupen, on the Belgian - German 
gram which most likely will bring frontier, said that German au
him in conference on rus very first thorities had ordered a suspension 
day here fir.' with Foreign Mini- of the usual frontier passes be
ster Joachjm von Ribbentrop ginning tomorrow except for 
and then Hitler-with a visit to regular studl!nts or Brussels men 
Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm crossing under agreements of 
Goering later. chambers of commerce. 

Three To Debate in Tourney 
------------------------~~- • • • • • • • • • 

France Revalues Its Franc Chapman, Christensen, Krause To Compete 
In Extempore, Oratory, Debate 

,-

Body of Girl . 
Found in Coat 
Hit·and·Run Driver 
Abandons 6·Year-Old 
In Chicago Garage 

CHICAGO, Feb, 29 (AP) 
The body of a six-year-old girl. 
tossed bloody and crumpled , into 
the corner of a north side pri
vate garage, was discovered to
night, hidden under an old coat. 

Victim of a hlt-and-run auto
mobile driver, police said she 
had been abandoned by the 
panic - stricken driver after he 
had told witnesses he would rush 
the child to a hospital. 

Dr. John J. Cunningham, called 
by the coroner, said the girl, 
Beverly Joan Frank, had r e
mained alive tor at least two 
hours after she was deserted. 

Held by police was Walter Brad
shaw, 45, a butcher, Who was 
seized tW(l hours after the accident 
on a tip furnished by a person who 
saw the accident. 

Police Capt. Thomas Duffy 
said Bradshaw, arrested while he 
was washing off what appeared to 
be bloodstains on the front bum~
et of his car, admitted strlklng 
the Iltl. 

~200l)()(),OOO To Add Billion 
Near Addition W Ch' 

To Farm Bill To ar est 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 (AP) 

-An increase of $200,000,000 or 
more in farm appropriations has 
received tentative approval of a 
senate appropriations subcom
mittee, farm state senators re
ported today. 

F.·R. ToLand 
I 

Tomorrow 
ABOARD U.S.S. LANG AT SEA 

Feb. 29 (AP-via wireless) -
President ..Roosevelt disclosed to
day he would end his southern 
crUlst at Pensacola, Fla., at about 
noori' tomorrow and would leave 
by traht for Washington, arrivlng 
Saturday' Iltternoon. 

The President will complete a 
111~IY ,cruise covering 4,000 mUes 
of •• !twater journeying, a trip 
which provided art opportunity for 
the most' Uiorough inspection at 
Panama canll defenses ever made 
by a president' of the United 
States. 

Draconian Measures 
~repare' Nation Anew 
For Economic War 

PARIS, March 1 (Friday) (AP) 
-France today announced a re
valuation of her gold stocks and 
a borrowing operation from the 
Bank of France to add 50,000,000,-
000 francs ($1,250,000,000) to her 
war chest in a series of draconian 
decrees intended to implement 
the nation economically :for its 
war with Germany. 

Provisions for rationing food, Today these three UniveI'9ity of 
Increasinl production, particularly Iowa representatives go "over the 
on the farm, and curtailment of top" and into the thick of the bat
consumption and spendiQl were 
other measures announced by tle, as the eighth annual Iowa In
Finance Minister Paul Reynaud. vitational Forensic tourney be.ins. 

Nearly half the 50,000,000,000 They are, left to rltht, Marvin 
francs was realized by revaluation Chapman, A2 of Iowa City, who 
of the bank of France's gold stocks .."....... 
to the pre,ent Par~ rate of the Part of the responsibility . for 
dollar--43.80 francs to thl dollar. upholdine the rank of the Uni-

At this rate the tranc is worth YeI'9ity of Iowa in debate cOin\!-
$.025. etitlon falla on the shoulders of 

The revaluation was appl'OKl- Marvin Chapman, A2 of Iowa CI-
mately 22 per cent. ty, Roland ChristeNen. of Iowa 

-Daily lOlOa~ P1wto, Efl{/ra1Ji~ 
wtll compete in the extempore 
speaking division; Norman Kra~ 
A3 of Hutchinson, Kan., entrant 
In the orllinll oratory section, and 
Roland Christensen, A3 of IoWa 
City, who is undefeated in debate 
tournament competition. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

City, and Norman Krause, A3 of 
Hutchinson, Kan. 

Chipman is an entrant in the 
IlXtemporaneous speaking division, 
while Krause will compete in the 

(See DEBATERS, Pale B) 
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Machiavelli 
And The 
NtUi Prince 

MORE THAN 400 YEARS AGO, 
Nicolo Machiavelli, the Italian 
politician wrote: "A c e r t a In 
Prince of our own days, whom 
it is not well 10 name, is alwllys 
preaching peace and good faith, 
although the mortal enelity of 
both." 

Isn't it odd, thaL after fO\l\' 
centuries the Nameless P r inc e 
should be chri\,tened "Adolf Hit
ler." Terrorizing EuroPe UJlliei! 
the guise of peace and gOOd fllith, 
Hitk .. stepped ollt of Dounds om! 
bright September mopning lind 
the British lion hOB been lifter 
him ever since. 

Machiavelli's book, The Prince, 
printed in 1530 and hated since 
that time because of its political 
and social theories, has now come 
to a place of honor in Adolf 
Hitler's Reich. 

credited in this paper and also Preparedness 
the local news published herein. In Th 

T&I1E'B9NES e 
~I~rlal Office ........................ 41" Near East 
siJeletf EcUtor ................... _ ....... 4193 IT'S ABOUT time for another 
BulllftS Office ............... _ ....... 4191 crop of readers to tackle Lawrence 

of Arabia's "Seven Pillars of Wis-
FRIDAY, MARCH I, 1940 dom." That book is strong meat, 

The Little 
Child W'ho 
Lends Them 

but a lot of Americans have found 
it wOI"th while merely as a re
markable piece of writing and a 
colol'ful picture of the Arabian 
campaign in the last war. Now, 
a quarter of a century later, tbe 

And a little child shall 
them! 

lead whole Neal' East suddenly becomes 
alive again with marching troops 
and martial spirit. HOW OFTEN these words of an 

The Arabs now seem to be Bri
Old sage have been used as a iea- tish allies. Old hostilities are for~ 
ture lead on some humorous news- gotten. Like the Pl'itish and the 
papel' human interest slory. But French, they have made peace 

with the TurkS, and the whole 
last Thursday ·this phrase took on Near East rises together, prepared ' 
a meaning of great Immensity-a 
peW Dalai Lama, a six year-old 
peasant boy, was installed as civil 
and religious head of 3,000,000 
Tibetans. 

for-what? 
It look's like mere self-defelUje 

against Russia aDd protection for 
the Balkans. There might be a 
strategic attack on Russia to di
vert Stalin and his northern cam
paign and save the Finns. In !lny 
case, it will be worth watching. 

The spirit of Buddha, god to 
150,000,000 ,,"siatics, Is believed 
by these Tibetans to be travelling 
ft'om mortal to mortal throughout 
tbe centuries and has been em
bodied in the Dalai Lamas, rulers 
of state and church since 1419. 
Whe\1 No. 13 died in 1933, the les
ser lamas consulted the oracies. 
They looked for a baby born the 
moment the old 1.ama died, with 
a mole on its right shoulder, and 
ability to identity the holy gar
ments. 

Patterns 
Of 
Opinion 

Cordell Hulrs Theory That F oreign Wars. Are 
No Threat to U. S. Is Opposed in Con~ress 

* * * * * * * * * JUST TO KEEP we Americans 
from getting too smug, here are 
a fe)W criticisms from Max Lern
er, professor of political econ
omy at Williams college (MaSS.). 

State Secretary Cordell Hull. By CHARLES P. STEWART .pression by Uncle Sam, outlining 
lace~ consld{'rabie opposition in Cenlral Press Columnist his position. It may seem as if 

neithel' Japan nor RUSsia should 
be offended by an outJ'ight an
nouncement that we're neut1·al. 
Nevertheless, we'd be serving no
tice, in effect, that \ve know 
they're at wii!' when they say 
they're not. Moreovel', they'd 
know perfectly well that we con
sider them wantol! aggressors. 
Besides, numerous cOllgl.'eS$men 
want to shut off shipments of our 
supplies, particulal'ly munitions, 
to these belligel'ents, whtch would 
be a great hardship to the JaPiin
ese; it wouldn't mllice so much dif
ference to the Russians. However, 
the latter certainly would feel af. 
Cronted. 

No. 14 is a herdsman's son, 
.:round in the outel' lands of Tibet 
after a six year's search. Alter 
thc coronation celebration, the 
rtew ruler will govern through l'e
gent& untu l1e reaches maturity. 
FiVe Lamas of the 19th century, 
picked as children, died before 
l'eaching matw'ity, poisoned by re
gent guardians who wanted to 
keep the power. 

He wlne'ns us of the threat to 
civil liberties caused by a new 
"pattern of opinioti" in thJs 
counb'Y, w~thi waves of anti
Semitism, anti-labor conscious
ness, a growing m 0 v e m e<n t 
against aliens, and a 'red scare.' 

The anti-Semitism, he explains, 
i; a new type, a synthetic pro
duct, and doesn't come from any 
actual Jewish problem. He 
thinj{s, "there is no Jewish prob
lem in America." 

congress, as against his thesis 
that the Unltetl States is in no 
dan~er from either China-Japa
nese or the Russo-Finrtlsh con
flict; therefore that it would be a 
mistal(e for us to pat our neu
trality law in effect in either of 
these situations. 

putes that Japan not only is try
ing to conquer China but that the 
mikado's aim is to crowd all Occi
dental business out of Chinese ter
ritory. 'l'his includes American 
business. It's a commercial grab 
at America's expense, among 
other countries'. 

Later it'll be worse if the Jap
anese develop ambitions in the 
Philippines, Alaska, Hawaii and 
maybe on the Latin-American 
west coast, which they've talked 
about hitherto. We'd have a stake, 
too, if they should take a liking to 
Hongkong, F I' e n c h Indo-China, 
p 0 s sib ly Australasia and the 
Dutch East Indies. 

(.ookhtg for' Trouble? 

Gone are the joys of childhood 
fol' this boy of destiny. He will 
Have ornamental skuiJ:s to play 
with, hideous dancers to amuse 
lHm and a brass band playing 
~tlntinti!llly every night to drive 
out evil spirits. Pageantry, rich 
costumes, ritual, more pageantry, 
golden pavillioned castles-things 
one dreams about in a land of 
mystery. 

Then, there is the propaganda 
peril. We are livingl he says, 
"in a golden age of p~opaganda" 
with millions of people listening' 
to the new adventurers and man
ipulators of ideas operating in 
the name of 'Amedcanism'." 

It' generally is agreec\ that the 
Finn - Soviet fight doesn't en
dangel' us immediately. There 
arc plerity or critics, however, 
who al'lIUe that a aomplete Rus
sian victory would threaten us 
ultimately. And they take the 
view that Japan already threat
ens American interests on the 
Asiatic mainland and that the 
setting up of a Japanese-con
trollEiti government in Chi n a 
would involve us in trouble with But these are remoter consider-

Secretary Hull's view is that 
such a policy on oW.' part simply 
would be looking tOl' tl'ouble, and 
he thinks there's no pi'esent ne
cessity for us to do so. He has 
explained to OUI' congl.'essi'onal 
[ol'eign relations committees that 
he believes the state department 
has both the Russo-FinnIsh and 
Japanese-Chinese situatiOhs lull:!, 
in hand, and he objects to any 
more legislative tinkerini with it 
-at the cUrl'ent stage of the 
game, anyway. 

The boy probably would rather 
have a hobby horse or a toy set 
of leaden soldiers. But such is 
life-time marches on and destiny 
mars the path of history. 

The Sociolo,ist 
Oilers His' 
SoiNfion 

MaintaiJling that the main job 
or democracies is educating all or 
the people, Prof. Leiner com
plains that the groat agencies 
for forming public opinion in 
America "haW!! not given tbe 
people a real competition of' 
ideas." He wants more news
pape,'s, more magazines present
ing more different viewpoints 9n 
public problems, so that it vfill 
be . easier for people ti;> develop 
sound, intelligent opinions." 

Oh, No! 
It Isn't 

DEMOCRACY is an attempt to 
rule through a rational public The Speed-
opinion. It preSupposes the self- IT IS NEVER SAFE to lay 
conscious, intelligelit cooperation down rules about the unknown. 
of the whole mass of people in Especially when the l.Iblfuown 
the process of government. happens to be SOme phase of 

A totalitarian government on nature, be it external (1,' hu
tt\e other hand recognizes the man. 
existence of only one political For instance, lodk. how Dl' 

Nippon in short ol·der. In fact, it's 
pointed out that our relations with 
Tokio are strained at present. 

Thet'e isli't any question that 
our neutrality law applies to the 
conflict between Britalp and 
France versus Germany. The 
Allies- and the Reich are at "de
elared" war. 

Nomlnally, though, so (ar as 
we're cortCei'ned, Japan isn't at 
war with' Chino, nor is Russia at 
wa~' witW Finland, because there 
have!\'f t3een any declaratibns. 
Nevertheless, we can announce 
that, as we see it, a "state of 
war" exists between the Japan
ese' and' the Chinese, and be(ween 
the Russians and' the Finns. 

It's -true that these wars actu
ally axe raging. Yet if we say that 
we recognize os much, we auto
matically imply that the Japanese 
and Russians are liars, because 
they deny it. 

Japan's Amlbltlons 
Now, I don't think anybody dis-

ations ; Uncle Sam's interest in 
China is pretty urgent. 

To say that Japan is no threat 
to the United States strikes me as 
an exaggeration. 

As To Russia 
During thc last 'World war I 

spent some time in Scandinavia. 
At (hat stage of the game Rus

sia was pro-Ally. 
But Russia was looking ahead 

aU the same. Its objective was 
the Norwcgian port of Narvig, In 
northern Norway, on the Atlan
tic. That's the place it's shoot
ing for today. 

It Stalin gets Finland, he won't 
have far to go to get Narvig. 
From there he'll have an Atlantic 
point to shoot from. I don't mean 
to exaggerate it as a base. Still, 
it's a possibility. And, anyway, a 
Staiinized Scandinavia would be a 
Ci vilized headache. 

For all these reasons there's a 
pretty strong sentiment on Capi
tol Hill In favor of a definite ex-

Parenthetically, the e')(ecuLive 
branch of thEi tf ni ted S to tes gov
ern men t constitu tionaily is sup
posed to have a tolerably free 
hand in the management of our 
international affairs, and it's 
jealous of much interference by 
the legislators. 

All the samc, Secretary Hull's 
contcn lion thut ncither the rum
pus in Finland nor the one in 
China is potentially dangerous to 
Uncle Samuel is disputed by 
good -sized blocs of solons in both 
houses of congress. 

party. The leaders of this single Samuel Johnson stuck his neel . 
party control thelr nation's des- out a couple ()f hundred years 
tiny. The mass of the people ago. He was considered to lie 
fake n6 active part in the politi- the most learned Ipan of his 
cal · prO!ft'am of the party in time. He solehilily deClIIl'l!cf that 

TUNING IN 
power. peopie )Would' never 1','DVel mOre 

'I'ht! very existence or these two than 20 miles an hollr, bec:!ause 
antagonl,rtic foons of government "they would bt! unabh! to 
ellUse5 the merits of each to be breathe." · 
ever' compUl'ed. It has been more Then, a century Inter, wHen 
or less assumed tHat the success the railroad arrived A'rtfudcan 
or one' Will spell the doom of the college professors Sl\lti that "it 
oulei'. Ont! woridei'S just which would probably kill t'h e phs~ 
Pol.1ticllt' {ol'm will survive. sengefs it trains dver ran a~ 

lit this respect it is comfOl'ling fast as 35 miles an hour.'l They 
tb Itnb\il that' the SOciologist is on did not mean [(i111ng tHt!m ij) a 
t\lE! Itjtfu of the democracies. One wreck, either. P!I!sh lind blood 
soci91bltist, for' examllle, has said: just wolildn'f stand It. 

"Thei'e can bt! no doubt that the Now men are traveltn, 400, 
rt!aU~ation of successful demo- 500, 600 miles an hour by air, 
c!l'at}ll 8(jVt!J1nment will be a slow in POW£T dlvtllJ, ahd' e~t to 
P~!J!f;' Hut so far as the stu- reach 1000 milelr an liour in 
dl!nf of Human socit!ty can dls- normal travel. 

BJUAN AJJJtRNE, 
." .. prominent stage and picture 

star, will cut short his Cuban 
honeymoon wit h cinemactress 
Joan Fontaine to appeal' as drama
tic gqest on the "Kate Smith Hour" 
over CBS tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Aherne will be gresented In an 
orl,lnal drama. b)' Kate Smith, the 
slllline .tar of ihe ahow, who will 
Introduee her reevlar prorram 
features Ineludtn, Abbott .nd 
COilello, the Ted Siraeler slncers, 
Parker "enneDy and Arthur Allen I, a SDO~ Villafe sketch, and tlie 
,Jaek Miller orchestra. 

cerr,' it is inevitable. It is in- And why not? Ii.! a matter 
e~tBbl~ that human groups in of fact, anyohe who hI' lIvln~ ON HIS WAY 

. tljelf uItlmate development should n.e a r the c!q~ator jg t'J'aveUnil ... to the tropics, Brion stopped 
be ruled by the rational opinion that fast rtiil1f now, Wlthout off In New York to meet Kate 

, 6f the group." noticing it, as the eartb tln'n's and pick up several radio scripts 
"It was inevitable that the e&r- on its axis. Besides that, thell' for scrutiny during hb trip. \ He 

liCflt grollps should be ruled by is the motion of the tlarth itself will make up his choice while re
custom and habit, and It was also through space at'ound the sun turnin, to New YOI'k for the pro
probably inevitabie that in the and the motion of the solar sys- gram. 
d,,,,elopment of government, au- tern around 1011\8 other center, 
toc:racy or ,bsolutlsm IhOllld be Mere speed' is nothlnl. It Is "NI,b' VIIU" Is .\herne', latest 
tried out. But it is plain that in the ltoppln, that III rJlk7 "o(,.r~. He co....... "Juarez" 
the lona l'un human groups must wtib ~t~ ~_v.. u his III8Jor 
be ruled py ttteir own mind." The man at the next desk' says ,,,ov.e &riuQlJlh. Born In In,l"n41 By scientific meUllJds the 60- he knQW8 a chap wh!> went 011 a 1i'&I'~ Utd IIClrteD work hail broqhi 
c;ioloai,st jl88 analYzed the Pl'Ob- vacation lallL ~ep(erober \J1lg he', 111m u.oela&lOll ",Ub IUch 1_001 
M IUlfi haa tound a result fayor- still resting. It .p~an he &C?t a atan u Noel Ooward:, .eleD 
eble' to the ca\lllC! of democracy. job as correspofldent covering the ".,11, ~ BarGaa'. Joluutcine 
~t" hope the analysl, is correct. westerJl fronl. . Forbes-Robel1eoD and .utf'n. , 

with D. Mac Shower. 
' -

GUY LOMBARDO THE CHOIR will lIn. "Drinker's 
. . . and his orchestra will be T Sonr" from "The Student Prince." 

heard late tonight-ll o'clock- The emsemllle presllnt. "Donkey 
over the NBC-Red networlt in a Serenade" and "Be10nd the Blue 
dance music broadcast. 1I0rlllon." Frank Blaek leads ute 

THE STORY of bow a dream 
wall the s",anre dlvlnllll' rod In 
the discovery of a fabulous oil 
,usher will be heard on Bob Rip
ley's "Believe It or Not" proeram 
over CBS tonlgM at 9:30. 

THE PBOGRAM 
will come from Miami and 

will introduce M,·s. T. K. Bess QI 
Diana, Fla., who tran:slated her 
version of a rich oil strike into 
incredible rcality. 

RIPLEY, who Is makin, person
al appearance tours through the 
south to aid the F.lnnlsh relief 
fund, will al80 offer a dramaUza
tion of the foundlll&' of 8t. Peters· 
burg, Fla., by a. rroup of Detroit 
ballne_en. 

LUCILLE MANNERS, 
... soprano soloist on the Ci ties 

Service concert over the NBC-Red 
nctwork to/light ot 7 o'clock, will 
olCer "The Jewel Song" frQIl1 
"Faust," "Champa'/Ic Wa~tz" and, 
with Ross Graham, baritone, 
"BeauIHul IRlc of Ore{1ms." 

crcbestra In "Cllprlce Vlenpolif' 
and "Gold and Silver Wallz." 

ABE LYMAN 
. and his orchestra and corrt

pany PI' ents "Waltz Time" 16-
night at 8 o'clock over \he J'lBC
Red network. Frank Munn, tenor, 
sings " If It Weren't For You" and 
"Ltlst Night Gardenias." 

The \lhorus slncs "Someday 
You'll Find Your BlueblJ'd,1 and 
"AI. "'bo~rd for Blanket. B~y ," 
The orchesira plays "Mo,able." 
"atubber," "III Sbadow Lau" and 
"Sari Walta." 

PROFESSOR QUIZ, 
. , . question and answer pro

i~'am hl!ard over \he CBS network 
at ~:SO this evening, tonlah~ starta 
Lwo weeki 01 broadcdstfng fl'qftj 
the natlon1s capital, Wa~hitl&lonl 
D. C. 

A alJb)' v.u.l •• ~ rt~on 
Dl'Nram, lealW-m, .~ ",bel wWe 
hei~d &0 '.e b, .1141 ~"'l.,., 
\\>111 "II hiillftt lOll.!'''' IU II o'"I*," 

Lots of Fun 
. • And Grief! 
Most Broadway 
Colttmnjsts Do Their 
Work During Nights 1 

ByGIlORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Writing a daily 

informat New York column can 
be a lot of! fun at times, ' and 
it can also · be' a lOt ot griel. 

Aftel' y.ou do it fOJ) a while 
you find youl'self leadmg an ir
regular lile, because history on 
Broadway' is usually, made at 
night, and you can't talk to peo
ple unless YOll measure your 
playtime by theirs - w h i c h 
means crazy hours and almost 
never going 10 bed betol'e 3 or 
4 a.m.. 

Most Brolldway COlumnists sim
ply invert their work - day and 
let it go at that. They make 
regular rounds of the g1l.thering 
pl~ces, with pad and pencil, and 
all tJlelr nights are spent in 
theaters, bars, and clubs. 

>/< • • 

Maybe I'm not geared fOJ! it 
or d1ayb~ I should have been 
an engine~r, but u couple of 
nights a week ch!lsin~ around Is 
enough ' fot' me. Perhaps this is 
a subconscious way of making 
excuse$ for JTIYseU, but I h!lve 
;lhvays fj!lt tbat ~ople with much 
imaginatIon couldn't sln in stuffy 
rooms night after night, week
end-month out, listening to the 
same old blare, going throllgh the 
same old ' motions. 

I like to drop into a few 
places, say three or four in an 
evenIng, and nail somebody who 
is a good talkel', and let' him 
get the reminiscences going. If 
you listen c1o~ely and if you 
have II brond enough background 
you can piece together a dozen 
columns from the things one man 
tells you. 

~ . . 
Then I JJke to wander back to 

the office or to my home and 
sort of collapse in front of a 
typewl'iter and let natura take 
its qourse. Sometimes the words 
seem to flow across the page 
and at other times they are 
extremely jumpy and reluctant. 

As to the value of this routine, 
there is a difference of opinion 
among my editors. I am by 
nature a lousy speller and have 
been since birth. Because of this 
deficiency I have had to stand 
for some good-natured razzing 
through the years, but then I 
have never let it embitter me 
because I feel taat the ability to 
spell is innate, like hail" or teeth. 
If you are lated to be bald, all 
the tonics in the world cannot 
savc you from ;t bare skull. 
Personally I have more hair than 
( kl)oW what to do with. 

• • • 
There was once an editor of 

nine Who looked upon a mis
.pelt word as a sort of hor
~ible crime, and yet he was a 
\tindly fellow who spared the rod 
lnd spoiled his men. One day he 
looked up !rom some of my copy 
and, more in S01'l'0W than in 
angel', s~id, "Tuckel', you have 
ew'ious limitations." 

And yet it was this same editor 
who rose to my defense one day 
when his assistant (!ame to him 
:LIld complained of the way I 
misspelled simple words. "He 
Isn't hired to spell," he said, "Dnd 
so long as his copy reads a II 
right I vill hold the editors re
sponsible for his spelling." 

Well, he is dead now, and 
some day when I go back to 
Ohio I will lay a wl'eath on his 
grave nnd murmur, "Peace to the 
soul of Heinie Rieker." 

'Sweet' Tunes 
Preferred By 
Joe College 

lJJI Student Opinion Surveys 
. AUSTIN, Texas, March l-Cur
"ent reports that swing has lost 
first place among dancers pre sub
stantially correct, at least among 
colle~e st4dents. They have voted 
a preference lor "sweet" tunes by 
Ii two-tQ-one mnjorlty in II nation
Wide poll of American campuses. 

"Which do you like best, swln, 
ml.l.ilo, or the so-called sweet 
music?" was the gtlelltion pI·esent
ed to " representative Blllrtpllhg 
of colleglan8 by the Student Opin
Ion Stlrveys of America. 

Ffom the Ilnliwel'S they liave, it 
18 evlck!nt that jitterbug music, 

6vIf 'he NBO.ReIl nelwork. 

INVLUbKb WJLL BI 
• . . burns and Allen, Chlll'1le 

McCal·th~ lind Edgar I$el'gen, 
rrah()e~ Lan,ford, 'Alice Faye, 
Bob burns IIIld othel'S. Eddie 
Cantor Will act all moster of cere
ltiorilAs, 

.\MONQ TIll liST 
For .... 14.' 

.I.i-..... r ... Qull, OBIJ 
!I.t-(;ll .... h" V 11\ ~ &!GIllllrt, 

NBO-Recl 
1,'MtIuuu' P, ... t6, VB8. 
119o-tiantaUoD '''',y, varle', 

.bow, N8el -Bt .... 
8l~o,.....,W~U' time, NQv-lt~. 
'lH-tJraNt Cen'", If t. ~ lon, 

~UJ' ~bwo, NBc-Red. 
~~~bi.noe .... e, N-'lJ, c., 

OFFICIAIJOAIL Y Bll LLEllN 
[terns In the UNlVER lTV OALENDAR are scIJIIdo 
uled In the Pre8ldent', Ottioo, Old Oapltol. lten 
tor the ,OJ!JNERAL NOTIOES are deposited wItb 
the caml1U8 editor of The Dally Iowan or may be 
pll\l'ed In the box provided for theIr depoatt In 1M 
offloo" Of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOT1UIlI! 
must be at Tbe Dally Iowan by 4 ISO p.m. tile day 
pref"edlnll flrat publication; notlcel will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must bt TYP&Q OR 
LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and IGNED by a re.pouI/IIe 
Ilerson. 
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University Calendar 
Frida)', March 1 8:00 p. m.- University Pia,.: 

Iowa Invitational FQ I' ens;. "Wintel'set," University theater. 
tournament. Tuesda.y, Mareh 5 

4:00 p. m.-Mortru· board meet- 1:15 p. m.-Moving piclure: 
ing, board room" Old Capitol. "That They May Live" in French, 

9:00 p.m.-Barristers Ball, Iowa with English titles, under the aus-
Union. pices of romance languages de-

Saturday, Mareh 2 partmenl, Strand theater. 
Iowa Invitational ForensJc tour- 4:00-5:0O-Coffee hour fol' fac-

nal)'lent. ulties of the science departmenta, 
'7:35 p. m.-Basketbal1: Illinois liberal arts college, Iowa Union, 

VB. Iowa, fieldhouse, river room. 
9:08 p. m.-Beaux Arts Ball, art 7:00 p. m.-Spanish club. Iowa 

exhibition lounge. Union. 
S1IIlday, l\1arch 3 8:00 p. m.-University play: 

. 4:15 p.m.-Gallery talk by "Winterset," University theater. 
Charles Okerbloom on "Contem- 8:00 p. m.-Panel discussi.on: 
porary American Water Colors," "Working lor a . Constructivp 
preceded by a short concert ot Peace," by Sherwood Eddy, senate 
chamber music, art exhibition chamber, Old Capitol. 
lounge. Wednesday, March 8 

8:00 p. m.-University play: 
Monday, March 4 "Winterset," Univensity theater, 

tel" noon-Faculty luncheon Thur~y, March '7 
with Sherwood Eddy, Iowa Un- '7:30 p.m. _ Baconian lecture: 
ion 1', 15 "Emerson in a Changing World,· 

p. m.-Moving picture: by Prof. H. H. Hoeltje, senate 
"That Th.ey May Live" in French, chamber, Old Capitol. 
with English titles, under the aus- 7 :30 p. m.-Prevue of film 
pices of romance languages de- "Highlights oi Iowa," Macbride 
partment, Strand theater. audilorium. 

4100 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. 8:00 p. ro.-University pial: 
Sherwood Eddy: "Cooperatives for "Winterset," University theat. 
Shareeroppers," senate chamber, Friday, Marcil 8 
Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - UniVersity play: 

7:30 p. m.- Meeting of Iowa "Wintel'set," University Theater. 
section, American Chemical soci- 9:00 p.m.- Senior Hop, Iowa 

Saturday, March 9 
ety; lecture by Dr. Jas. R. With- Union. 
rowan "Major Explosion Inves
tigation Problems;" chemistry 2:00 p. m.-Unlverslty play: 
auditol'ium. 

7:35 p. m,- Basketball: North
western VB. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8:00 p. m.-Lectw·e by Dr. Ed
ward Israel: "Experiment in Ec
onomic Democracy" under auspi
ces of Hillel club and school of re
ligion, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

"Winterset" matinee, University 
theater. 

7:00 p. m.-Currier hall dinner 
dance, Iowa Union. 

( For information reprdlog 
dates beyond this 8Cbedule, see res
ezvattoll8 In the prealdent'a oUloo, 
Old Capitol), 

General !,'otices 
Iowa Union Music Room I Candidates for DeC'rees at Ihe 

Following is the Iowa Union JUlIe, 1940 Convocatl~ 
music room schedule up to and Applications for degrees should 
including SatUl'day, March 2. Re- be made in the rcgistrar's 01-
quests will be played at these fice, room I, University hall, on 
times except on the Saturday or before l\.farch 20. The gradu. 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. when a ation fee of $16 must be paid 
planned program will be pre- when application is made. 
sen ted. HARRY G. BARNES 

Friday, March 1-10 a.m. to 12 Examinel' and Registrar 
nool\ and 1 p.m. to 3 :tJ.m. 

Saturday, March 2-1 p .m. to 2 Newman Club Breakfast 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m, The Newman c 1 u b 's regular 

EARL E. HARPER monthly communion breakfast 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held on 
F','iday, March I, at 4 p. m. in 
room 307 of the zoology build
ing. Professor H. W. Beams will 
discuss "Experimental Studies 011 
Cell Division," 

J. H. BdDlNE 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates :tor the University 

Oratorical contest for the Giimore 
prize must present manuscripts In 

will be held on Sunday, March 
3, afta' the students' 9 a. m. 
mass. All members oI the club 
are invited to attend and should 
make reservations wit h Irer.e 
Donahuc at 5715 Qr Jean Foley 
,It X-719 before Saturday nooll. 

CHAIRMAN 

Christian clence Or.aniJallon 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organization 
Friday, Mal'ch 1, ,t 4 :15 p.rn. m 
Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT 

room 13, SchaeCIer haU , before Order or Artus E say Conte.t 
Wednes?ay, March 27, 19.40. • E~aY8 on a subject ot economIc 
Regulations. for the prepa rahon I Interest, not longer than 5,000 
of ma.nuscl'IPts are. posted on the words, may be entered In thr Order 
bulletin board III room 13, of Artus essay contest and ahould 
Schacffer hall. bL' depOSited In the office ot the 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER college of commerce by 5 Q'ciock 
ot the lllst Friday In April, April 

Y.l\[.C.A. Cabinet 26. 
The Y.M.C.A cabinet will mect I The contest is open tc. all WIder

Tuesday, March 5, at 4 o'clock graduates in the university, wltll 
in the Y.M.C,A. office of Iowa the subject matter limited to an1 
Union. aspect of economic thought. Bug· 

MAX PAIGE gested topics wUl lle posted on thO 

YoM.CA. £leetlon 
All members ot the Y.M.e.A. 

will meet Wednesday evenlnll, 
March, 6 at 7:30 in the Y.M.C.A. 
l'OOms of Iowa Union to elect new 
officers to discuss "The Anel'math 
oI the Sherwood Eddy M etings," 
lead by Milo Himes. 

MAX PAIGE 

which took thc country over lust 
year, is definit ly out, fOr th tim 
beJng anyway. Only 32 per cent 
declared they prefel'J' d swing, 
whlIe 66 per cent sold "sweet" 
music like thl\t of the Lo,mbardOl! 
nnd the Kings was their fovorite. 
A smull group or 2 per c nt snld, 
"Neither." 

Men and womcn sludents Rhow 
l>ructically the yame prefer nccs, 
although there ar mor boys 
than co-ccli who 8t!ll 11k swing. 
When the ballot wel'e tabulated 
by sexes, these were the I'cliulL., : 

I\len Women 
ewlne ...... ...... ..... .. 83':0 30~~ 
SWeei ......... .. 64 98 
Neither ......... 8 1 
Although the iz of the mojol'

lty VAries from section to soctlon 
ovel' the eollnb'y, swing aot less 
thnll haif the vote eVCl'ywhcl'C: 

· A B C 
New En.lllhd .. . .. 41, 51 , O~ 
Mlll,le AUntie .... 85 84 1 
~, Ven iral "' 71 3 
W ••• C •• ual , ... .. • • 
Southern .............. .:15 6~ 3 
Fa' Wetlt ... . ....... 31 64 3 
U. 8. TOTAL .... 32 68 2 

· A-Hwlnli; B-Ilwcct; C-IIcHhcl'. 

~vcry time )'UI.l lux u bt 'util, 
slly~ un eClilodal, th 1I0verntU lit 
spends $1,000. Who laid lhe all' 
wa frec? 

college ot commerce bulletin board 
First prize Is $10, second UI $tO, 

and the third. $0. The e8sa)~ wUl 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bers of the order, and their deci' 
slon8 wOl be final. 

All enb·jes must be typed 4oubl' 
space on one side of 8 1-2 b1 H· 
IllCh paper. 

E. B. BAGLEY 

10110 Onl 

John Ol'd, 42, above, a Tacoma, 
Wuh., tlreman, hat oont.-d, 
accOrdln, to Und,nb,rift aydt 
Knowles, to alaylnr Hsle l'f-*" 
N, on N a.ler', wtddinl IIIChL 
NOller'. bride, Myra, atl liild 
wlUI Oro tor 10 lean, ..... 
t Knowlu. The brld. II nA'tt
In,;' 1"01ll a bul\e~ wpun4 lit .., 
aWomen. Ord" lliQ acCl!ll4 !i 
sellinI' 11 .. 1 to the NOIl.r h"" 
moon cottq_wblch be 11M ... 

nlltd. 

'] 

I 
-

• • • 
Nl 
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Tracl(men To Face Gophers 
Evening 

Dan» '.0 •• PRESS BOX 

·SPORTS 
PICKUPS 

In Dual Meet This • 
Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Morgan Predicts 
• PasUJr Tires 
• It's Even 

NEW YORK, Feb. 29 (AP )
Our favor ite oracie, who reads the 
fu ture in the lines of your h and, 
and the past j~ the lines of your 
face, tells us that Lee Savold will 
defeat Bob Pastol' when and if 
they meet. They were scheduled 
to go at it tomorrow night in the 
Garden b ut Savold came down 
with the flu. 

~lorgan Predicts 
He is Dumb Dan Morgan. cur

rently our favorite because he 
gave a correct preview of the 
Louis-Godoy fight, but it's only 
fair to warn him that if he steers 
us into a side road on this one 
we'U take our business somewhere 
else, 

Anyway, Dumb Dan bas been 
watching Savold In bls dally 
workouts and bas worked up a 
prelly lair case of enthusiasm tor 
tbe pre-shrunk Des Moines lad, 
who whittled himself down from 
252 pounds to about 185. It mirht 
be argued that such a shrinkage 
meant a lIghter was preUy weD 
washed UP. but Dumb Dan has 
different Ideas. 

"Look at him," he argues, 
"Tommy Gibbons all over again. 
He feints. he shifts. he holds his 
hands ready to hit from any
where, and he can p unch with 
either hand. He's liable to knock 
out Pastor. 

J>astor Tires 
"Maybe he does tire, but Pas

tor will tire too. All heavy
weights t ire. You know the first 
two things a heavyweight does? 
Eats and sits down. 

"Sa void's that rare combina
tion in a heavyweight--a h itter 
and a boxer. There aren't many 
of them around now. In fact, 
just Savold and Louis. Take Pas 
tor, only a boxer. And Nova, 
and Buddy Baer, and Paycheck, 
and Roscoe Toles. all just boxers. 
Then tnere's Gale.nto, just a hit
ter. and Godoy and Campolo and 
Abe Simon, all freaks, meaning 
they're neither boxers nor hitters. 
I tell you, Sa voId is the best 
prospect around." 

Dumb Dan was IntrlA'ued by Ius 
Idea ot classUy ing fighters as to 
style, and took a short side trip 
Into the past, getting 10,000 words 
10 the mile. 

"Let's take the champions since 
Sullivan, who was strictly a hit-
ter," he suggested. • 

"There was Corbett. a boxer. 
lind Fitzsimmons, a hitter. Then 
came Jeffries. a hitter and a box
er. What, Jeff no boxe1'? Say, 
he outboxed Corbett for 11 rounds 
in their second fight. Corbett 
admitted it. 

It·s Even 
"Then came Tommy Burns, a 

boxer. and Jack Johnson, another 
boxer. Willard I'll have to classi
fy as a freak, and Dempsey was 
primarily a hitter. Tunney was 
a boxer, and Schmeling a h itter. 
Sharkey was a boxer, and C~'
nera another freak. Baer and 
Braddock both would be classed 
as hitters. 

"Let's see. tha t mak.e, six hlt
ers, live boxcrs, two boxers and 

bitters and two freaks Crom Sul
livan to Louis. 

"Prct ty even. i n't i t, between 
the boxers and [be hi tters? You 
know, as a ru le a hitter is only 
good for 1i ve 01' six years ot real 
1ighting. Unless he's a boxer 
along with it, like Louis ana Sa
voId anlt J eer. He has to take 
too much punishment tp get in to 
do his hi tti ng. When you hit you 
leave yoursell open. A bOl>er is 
good for 16 years. Take Jack 
Britton and Battling Levinsky, 
for example. or maybe I told you 
about them." 

Dumb Dan bueklng l'eneral 
opinion In strlll&lul alolll with 
Savold. Most critics think ~hat 
Pastor's experience will prove teo 
much fOI' the Iowan. 

A.,.,llstrong Me~ts 
. Garcia Tonight 

LOS AlIfGELES, Feb. 29 (Ai» 
- WelterweIght Champicw Henry 
Armstrong. the nearest thing to 
perpetual moHon the ring has 
8eeQ, apparen t1y is In to'p shape 
to attempt a r at never recol"ded 
in pri ze- right hi:story . 

Once I'ulel' of thr'ce diVisions, 
now lhe king of the world 's 147-
Pound I'u nks, thc weuvlng, bobbir,. brown bomber is conlide.nt 
he will Hnnex a fourth title to
morrow nigh L against Iieavier, 
hard-hitllng Ceferlno Garcia, 
claimant of the middlewei&.llt 
crown. 

The stul'dy FJlipino's title may be 
U clouded on , and a victory b,. 
Al-mstl'ol1g would fUl'Ulel' befuddle 
the situn lion, bu~ lIlece will ~ 
actioll, excitement and drwna In 
1bL~ battle. 

-------

Fraternities Wrestle It Out 
* • • • • • • • • 

Intl'~mpral Grllppling Tpuruament Begins 
Produces Groans and Grunts 

IContest May 
Be Decided 
In Mile Relay Sectional Cage Results 

The inlI'amur al wl'esUing tour
nament nad its star t yesterday 
afternoon witb [raternity league 
compt1tition i\1 t~e four weight 
divisions. 

held yesterday afternoon are as 
follows: * * * * * * • • * 

Bill stuart of Phi Kappa Psi 
won by a fall over Lawrence 
Slotsky of Phi Epsilon Pi in 
on~ minute and eight seconlis of 
the match. 

ThE: match between J oh n 
Sjulin of Delta Upsilon and Rob
ert Burlington of Sigma Chi went 
tne full six minutes with Sjulin 
finally getting the decision from 
the referee. 

Ned Willi s and Russel Wood
lief had II bard baUle 10r ~he 
full six minutes. Willis won a 
close decisioll over Woodlief fr om 
the r~feree. 

The shortest match of the aft
ernoon was between ~ob Eiel 
and Beryl Cummings. Eiel 01 
Sigma Nu threw Cummings of 
Delta Up31 lon in 32 seconds. 

John Powers ot Phi Kappa 
Psi and Robert Wollenweber of 
Phi Gamma Delta fought it out 
to a photo-finish with the de
cision going to Powers. 

Charles Baker of Sigma Chi 
threw Frank Byers of Sigma Nu 
in 5 minutes and 3 seconds after 
a gruelling battle. 

The last match of the a fter
noon saw Robert McDowell win 
a decisiou over Jules Holmes. 
McDowell represented Sigma Chi 
and Holmes is of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Bill Stuart (Phi Kappa Psi) 
won over Lawrence Slotsky (Phi 
Epsilon Pi ) 1 minu te and 8 sec
onds. 

J Onn Sjulin (Delta Upsilon) 
won by decision over Rob e l' t 
Burlington (Sigma Chi) . 

Bob Dyer (Phi Gamma Delta ) 
won by forfeit ovel' Bob Heege 
(Sigma t'fu ). 

John Hemingway (Phi Kappa 
Psi) won over Howard Beals (S 
A E) by for feit. 

Ned Will is (S A E) won by 
decisiion over Russel Woodlief 
(Sigma Nu). 

Bob Eiel (Sigma Nu) threw 
Beryl Cummings (Delta Upsilon) 
in 32 seconds. 

Sam Goldenberg (Phi Epsilon 
Pi) won by delault over Char les 
Johnson (Phi Kappa Sigma) . 

John Powers (Phi Kappa P si) 
won over Robert WoUenwebel' 
(Phi Gamma Delta) by deci-
sian. 

Charles Bakel' (Sigma Chi) 
threw Frank Byers (Sigma Nu) 
in 5 minu tes and 3 seconds. 

C h al' 1 c s Ma ple thorpe (Phi 
Kappa Psi) won by default over 
Charles P ulley (Sigma P hi Ep
silon ). 

William Mueller (Sigma Chi) 
won by default over A. Sidney 
Magdanz (S A E ). 

Sonny Franck ltalCil 
As Gopher Threat 
In Sprinl .Eveuts 

Univel'sity of lowlI sport fans will 
get theil' first glimpse of Coach 
George Bresnahan's 11140 lrack 
team in action tonight as the squad 
meets the Gophers from Mi nnesota 
here in a duel meet. 

Both teams are well ~anoed 
and the meet is expected to be a 
close o\,!e-the outcome maY hinge 
on the result of th~ mile-reIllY 
event. 

COach Jim Kely will have 19 
Gopher thinclads warmina up on 
the 220-yard dir t oval tonight ;md 
will include in this group such 
stars as Geor,e Franck. ot N;inn
esota footbaU fame, who has clip
ped oU the GO-yard d a:sh in 6.3 
seconds this season. 

Another man to be watched is 
young J ack DeField. sophomore 
sensat ion in the pole vault who is 
national A.A.U. junior champ jn 
th is event. DeField has vaulted 
just under the 14 foot mark and is 
I!xpected to better that this year. 

A threat in the 440 will be Bill 
Garrity, another sophomore, and 
nis team-mate J ack Rhodes in the 
mile run. In the distance events 
Cad Rasmussen and Erv Liljegren 

(Sigma Chi) make a str ong bid for the top 
over Jules h onors. 

DIIlTJUCT I 01 TIUCT ill 
I\T 1I,LO().lU' lUO I\'l: BELLE 1'\"\L'i.ll: 

Via t\ ('I. ' B .• ",,,<1 R .. unll • . ""ond Round 
BWOUl{leLI 87; Ekloo. 3i lllall'1ll""''' 36; COO,,,)' U 

Ct:a.IiIt 11 Keyatlou .0: Ladora 13 
F ir.. Roun\! J1T C.EUAK JL\'p.lD 

8<t1..... I ; Troy U ClA-
Be,uICl",,1 RO\1Dd F1ul Roo na 

C.mlrlJ Hi; A ... ency 11 codar Rapid. (WII.on) U; 

AT BJ~I)(GTON C~t;::lo;.:I~o (Ro.,.o,·.II) 43; 
mlllAal Rou,ld Cedar R .. pldo (f'ronl<lIn) U 

Ft. }I .... \OO~.!!,; ~W'1I0.toll Ii • e~"~ a! Da 
FIrat l{ou na nO IlL If; 1',10 16 

~ t onh"o8 3!; 8al .. n Iii Va)\. nOrD. 30: Paro 1l 3: 
Y~rUloutb 37; Sporry 30 AT CLJ\'&KM:1!l 

( ' bolo. J~ 
AT CF.IUJI, Flut ROWld 

..... B Tlp'on 3 ; Olin 16 
o~.. ROUAd ...... 11 

loI~r\II\I~u", 31; R_ 11111 a Seco .. a Roul") 
lioo;l,lclO ~7 ; Lace)' " Onslow 3 ; LQw!!en lD 
llarl\eJI Ity:7: C <I.r 11 1.0-' Nallon ~ I: El wood. 11 
"or ... » 50; Delio. 29 W)OJlllug :.: Wb.atland :~ 

AT C'£"~TU\,I"U AT CLThTON 
0-" A C ..... B 

Flra... llO 'lIl-d S c.ontJ R ou n d 
Mor1\\'1& J'; .M9u ltun l~ '\'elt.oll ... 1: Zwlna1t II 

(o~.rUm.) Androw 3t; Bellev ue ! 
Ce,nun'ln 4,0; Clne-huh.l l IG ~':Cl .. ln.t .7; PreJJt.oo 22 

C_ D £bul .. , ~,; Cal mUo it 
}' lnt Round AT DtJ1U.1IiT 

Ral hbun 13; ~um(l. ~O et. II A. 
AT ) '-"AJRFlELD S~mltlnat Round 

CII... Wilton Juoetlon .3; W. 
!i<!eona Rounu Llb<fty U 

F .. lr rl Id 17: MI. PIe ut 16 C_ U 
Ola8 D Second Round 

Second Rouna COUNvlLle 33: Buffa.lo :1 
Blrmlnl'ham 19; Thlt .. , ' la !!B Nichol, 33: Lone Tre. 3~ 
Brlahton 38: Fartnlntrlon 18 haron 54. prlnrdal. eo 
P.ck,,·ood. at. Libortyvllle a3 ,\ '1' MON'l:IO E LLO 
P leaaant Ph.ln Uj tock.. CbltIft A 

POrt. :l L l,""lrll ..Round 
AT Inr31E TON ~looJJccllo :.; M.qcholter ~O 

CIM8 II Cl.tII B 
fo\:~eQnd 'Ro uotl ~eco.4 Round 

II utn~alon .0:- Uerb)- ::Z Epw'orlh .21: Dundee Z6 
Millerton 40 ; prCHt\lle City %7 Gre E' lt":y 41; Hopkinton 17 
\ VlIlIamJlon Si; Sewal!!6 Peo.tu :!8; Oneida L 

AT SI()OURNEl' I\T lilT. "ERII'ON 
CIa A ClIO . J\ 

FJrat Round ~tr.t Round 
" "ellmu.1I . 3; ',,"hat Cheer 2: AnM.lTIola !9; Ml_ Vernon 15 

CI .... B CID D 
Seconll :Round ~ conu Round 

Klnro .. 38; XU""Ck 19 Cunter Junction 31; ~ rt.U. 
The results of the matches The Hawkeye squad will num

---------------------------1 bel' about 30 men ~tel'ed in the 

Robert McDowell 
won by decision 
Holmes (8 A E). OllIe 37: "outlt !!lU;lIlb 21 .0 

AT WIl\Io' I&LD A'l' n XTOX 
( ' ","" J\ Ola A. 

10 different track and field even . • ~IW Rount,l 
)[ IoII'IpoJl 3~; l.,.,IUJllb.1 

Juuctlon II 

,eml t iou.1 Round 
Cell\or PoInt GG, Central 

l! 
CHy Wrestlers Grapple Wildcats 

At Manhattan~ Kan.~ Tonight 
In the 60-yard da.$h for the 

Hawks will be three very speedy 
ge.nts, Jim Wilson, Art Schiauder 
and Bill Gree.n. EAcb 01 t hese men 

(' hI&ot B Ia.. D 
Becooo, ROlln<l SocouO KOllua 

T.AUf :8: Cfo,""-torcUwllle!!2 ~owha.JI 40: All. Auburn i 
Wayla,nd u~: MOil", Un.!o" 11 To<ldville II; 'rr .. y Mil,. J7 

----------------------+ 
D.U~'~ Trip 

Theta Phi's 
Paul Whitmore Will 
Face 'Red' Re nal'd, 
Kansas Stale Star 

• is 1ully able to lake the race in 
6.3 seconds and match. anytbing DISTRICT U 
that Franck may do. WilsQl1 will AT AJlTO~ 

CI ,\ 
also high jump and anchor t he Fl •• , n .. und 
mile-relaY terun. CrOotoli ~1;('~toUB %6 

Three men wiu be allOWed to Seco04. RoUIl\l 
eutel' each event lrom each of the D\t!sonal ~~: GraDd m,.r f~ In Volle,rball Orient 31; 'l'bOU'er 35 

Coach Mike Howard and his schools. Men ure to I>~ ente~'ed '\' ~JT.~ 
in even ts are: Hank Vollen wei,de.r . C";r'R A <I 

One basketball gam and one Hawkeye wrestling squad were and Jack Whitehurst in the high CUIUbQ(Ia,~ ... \T; t~:~I. t u 
volleyball game \leld the limeligh,t due in Manhattan. Kans., this hu rdles ' Ed B ird and Myron Iflrl~ Rouod 
in the m· tram ural sports last cinht · . I '.' . AII"nLl ~8: ,\olta ~u "" • mOl'Dlng whel'e Lhey wtll take on GUlesple m the ,,4.0; E4 Elliott (' ..... , 11 

Delta Upsilon won a close game tne strong Wildcat grappling team and Merl ~rickson in ~he mile an.d RI"hl"",IF.!~ .•. ~ ~e~uN~e"I'I. 
over Delta Theta P hi in the class ,~ • '.' 00. 

B fl·aternl·ty l"ague 32- 25. The tonight hall-mile runs; Arnold Catlson in vUle ~J 
,. . the 880' Carl Schnoor Cam Camp AT G r.E:SWOOD 

winners took an early lead and seit~u~ ~~t~ao:~e, ;~;~Oth~asIO~:S bell and Glenn Sparks in the tw~ f'l.l'~lt""1o~() 
~:d~d t~~e e~~e~ ~:e ~;:t-~~~~~ all through the year will be up mile t~st; Hank Luebcke and Bill R <I Oak a~~'\( .. ~orD :. 

against the strongest opponent Leu:r. In the shot pu t and Don Socond Row"" 
;t':.h~~.~s o~e~e ~ec~~~8st=~~in ihat he has faced all season. He King in the pole vault. The mile. P\c;ClC JuncllOD as: SteoneLl 

P ine was high scorer for thc w ill piL his strength and wresUing re!ay team. will b e select ed fr?m H.'hle'·~~II:~allOO~~.':,~ 30 
winners with 12 points and Mor- skill aga inst Leon Reynard, the ~lIson , Ban .d, ~chl al;1der. Hin- ,\T LE :OX 

rison sank thl'ee baskets for the captain of the Wildcat squad . l'lches and Glllesple .. W1Is.on. Green FI~I~~O~Il() 
win ners. Townsend of the lruing Reynard has quite a reputation and Vollenwei~el' WIll high .jump. Corl),lA~ il: Ural'lt)' 3 

team was the high scorer of the as a grappler and if Paul can eke . The meet WIll. be ~eld ill the t:.eo,"", ~~~~~f~:0!~4u\l 
game with 14 points. out a win it will be anoLher fIeld house starting With the pole e_ n 

SI'""'a ChI' took two consecut1' .~ feather in the hat or Mike How- vault a t 7 o'clock. The r unning I;'lro' Itound 
• • - V~ ts b ai ·th th e'l Bro,<luyvJ.ll. 26; Cl..rn.ld ~\ 

game~ from Theta Xi to win theil' ard. because Pllul nad virtually even e ... n WI e on -rru e AT N T. ,\\'1\ 

volleyba,ll match. Sigma Chi n o fo~mel' wrestling experience run at 7:30. s ~~~~·~R:U.d 
had it easy going in the f irst bdore coming to Iowa. Time Sebedule 01 Event. BallCord alt.: B1oeklon U 

game as it s.Wl\m~ over its op- Another ~out which should be 7:00-Pole vault FI~.~ R.!/lU 
ponents 15-3: The second game. a standout IS the one between 7:30-0ne-mile run, shot put l1 .. loy 20: Rellorton 1 1 

was Q little clOSe)' as the Si!\ID <I ~ewell In~le of Iowa and V~r~e and high jump R o"()IDtr li ;~oi:'4lon U 

Chi',s took the. a,Qvantage. with a McClellan ill the 136 pou nd dIVI- 7:40-60-yard dash Clai A 
15- 10 scorc. sion. McClellan is th~ leading point 7:45- li'reshman 60-yard dash ulldorwoO~r;~: R~~::!nd 31 

Pi Kappa, Mph,! wuu by IOl' feit getter of th f;l Kansas team thi s 7:50-440-yard dash SemIfinal H.ound 
yea!' Cou~ell lllufr. (J\brl1h1l.m Lin· 

ove}' T~langle ~ d i~ Phi Kappa . . 7:55-Freshman 440-yanl, da;sh eQl n) 53; Avoca 21 
Psi over ~ilI Sigma Delta. Dl)lta Tomol't'ow the Hawkeyes WIll 8:00- 70-yard high hurdles (' ....... II 
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J\T D OOX Ji 

(' ... J\. 
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H ond Round 
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C...., B 
~eeoQa RoUJI" 
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AT L'lllANOJ..A 
e ..... il 

~'Int .\1.oun~ 
\,"an M~ter 116: Runu('lI, ~ L 

Second :Rou n;) 
De. Mol q '. (Lincoln) %3; Ill· 

dJanola ~2 

rill " 
t!t!eqn~ Rou.a. 
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CI ... D 

Secona. Round 
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C'I. B 
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blUtord Ui Oraettinger 34 

I .... 8 
01)11(\ Royoa 

I!uperior H ; Huperlor 'l'wP. 7 
Terrill ~O; .u.~ le 1I111 (Swan 

LoOk.) I. 
AT It"O'''DA 

(\1 ..... , \ 
FI rot Round 

Poe.hontao :S; RoUe '( 
('o"orlln,8) 

(Jiu U 
FIrat Round 

War. it; VarIna e 
Il con II Round 

lJnl111ru 42: I lfLve lo(' lc U "'1' LE MAJ&S 
(,I ... U 

Flut Round 
U~r\ll ~9: lIeUU't O 
W.ltllolll (0; UnIon Twp 

lA'Marll !6 
S.("~lld Roun<\ 

HInton 38: ~r.urlce 19 
AT ROCK VALLllY 

ClaM A. 
..... Int nound 

tiloux Ceuter !G; Rock Valley 
H 

Tl\u Deltl\ d?ll\u1~ to Phi Epsi,lon be match~d a~ll'llSt the Corn- 8:05- Freshman 60-yard high Mind .... 3~'~r~ .. ~~~~I~ 20 
Kappa an~ SAE won by delault huskeJ1s at Lincoln, Neb. hur dles AT SHE. I\NDO,\.U 

·M elcher 611: Monroe 20 
Ple.oaantvllle 36; P rairie 

J7 
City Second Rou nil 

1i'ayetle 1-4 ; Mayuard I! 
cr_ n (II ...... D 

over Alpha Chi Sigma. 6:10-2-mile r un !i<!cona. Round Clalll B 
SoeoDd Roond 

~·r."orlck~bur, 2 1; Oralj 6 
Read lyn 32: Jl nndulln 11 Donelli Signs 

Duquesne Pact 
For More Wages 

8:25-8BO-yal'd run Blau.ch'lra '12; AnYenOD 31 
Rando lph 29: Northboro 26 

Second Rou nd 
B u:u;cy ~~: Allica. 8 
Lynnyllle 41: Hontllton 13 Elizabeth Hicks 

Steals Show 

8:30-Freslllnan 8BO-yard rUn Coin :1.9: Coburg 16 
,\ l' "'.\ T.t;II.LOO B:35-0ne-milc relay Thur ll,an

A
:;;: T~lvu~on at 

AT TAMA t ' ..... A 

III Golf Meet 
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 29 (AP)-

ORMOND BEAC~. ' Fla., teb. AIdo T. (Buff) Donelli who in his 
29 , AP) - Nine\een-yeal'-old first year as head .football coach 
Elizabeth lil.("ks of Long Be8.4!h, iuidec;l DUQ,uesne univeusJ,ty to an 
Cal., stole thl: spotlIght today undefeated season and na tioll-wide 
in th'! 3I>uth Atlantic Womel)'s I re4:.0¥Dition In lI~a~. today s igned 
8Plf wurl1~mellt with a sub-par a contract to c~h the Dukes for 
pe.l'!ormance in defeating Laddie three mo~e yea.rs-with "a can· 
I rwin of Montclair. N. J .• 6 and siderable boost in pay." 
5. A university spo\c;e$man did not 

disclose the salary figure, but sa ldi 
DoneW also w ill take the title 
of director ot pby.oical education. 
He is to plan a p rO&ram of all! 
forms of athletics for Duquesne 
studen ts. 

Donelli 's assistant, Steve Sinko. 
also signed at an increased salary, 
and the university announct'd thc 
balance of the coaching st:).ft -
George Rado, Lou Sk~ndC\' ar~ 
George Platukis-will 'remain in
tact. 

Miss Hicks IIdvanced into 1be -------------------------~ 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
semi-finals witb Patty Berg of 
Minneapolis. whom she plays to
morrow, lInd Betty Jameson ot 
San AotOAlo, T~., arul Mrs. Wil-
liam ll~enjos of Lake Hop~t- r'VI1,'H THEIR dual season's rap- champion, the A. A. U. 400 me~1' 
cong, N. l, who play in the Idly drawing. to a close. lowa's cham\J and holds the Indiana field 
othel' brncket. gy~~"ots hOllse record 10!' the 60 yara dash ,. ltwimmel's. w\'es tlers, .... ,_ 

YesW'day red - haired Patty, .. No, he doesn' t throw the shot. 
the fOl'~ national champion. and trackmen wlU be conccntrat- * • a 
shot a two under men's pal' 35 in, on the con!>erence champion- GETTING TO be a babit 101' 
on the outgoing nine. Toany ships which will be held March Bill Hapac to poll the game out of 
Miss Hicks did it in 34, and 8 and 9 . .. The gym tearn anQ the the fJre. tor Illinois ... hill last min'
was four und~ fours for the 14. lcindermen will travel to Chicago ute basket nipped Chicaao Mon
holts of tile ma~. while theo wi~ go to <;;olum- day night in the last :five seconds 

Miss Berg, the delending cham- bus ~nd the wrestlers to Lafayette of play , 42-40 . . .EarliClT in the sea-
pion. was not extended in )leI' ItOI' the. cham{lionshlp meets. son the lllini basket ace d~opped 
match with Mfa. Lillian K. Zech • • • in a goal with 50 seconds to (0 
of Chicaao and won 6 and 4. INTERESTING to note that dur- wnich was just enouab to whip 
Sl1e htld a 38 !l\l the :first niQe, ina the past ten years the Uoivel"- NOl'thwE!8tern ... The, Dlinoia club 

Miss Jameson. the natiolWll s,i,b' of Purdue has had almos~ II has won three games. by that two 
champion. elimiDa~d com el Y' monopoly Oll the Big Ten basket- point margin .. . the third was at 
Jea1'\ Bauer of Pl'ovi_ce, 8. ball title ... about time something's the expense ot W~llIin, 37-U, 
1.. Ii ana 4. il\e wII6 ~t in 3'7, oone abowt that .. . Only chance • • • 
men's pal'. and had even tours Iowa f~ wilt have to see ~e LOUISIANA is the &ta~ where 
on the remaining five holes. track team in action indoors will the coaference ehanuMOQ ~ 

be the meet with Minnesota here team from lowa HI p\ttY the six 
PI" lUres Trainer I Friday eveQinc. .. What can't this samea on their annual IIQU~ 

C'" A 
SemlrJna1 Round 

Lorimor fiO i ti1o rlba.m 20 
CI ..... D 

Second Ro und 
..... 14011 a6; WOOdb u rn IS 
St . Char le. :31: Van " "ort 19 
Peru 28; .lJ ack.bu.re %0 

( ' ..... . A 
S("m,rlrull Round 

Brookl> n 27; D7""rt 26 
0 1,," n 

Seaond Round 
Car ",In 36 : Dln.daloe :. 

(overllme) 

. " 'rtlt Bound 
Tc.ch .... Collello Hlr h 

P orte City U 
Walerloo (W ... ) 32; 

100 (Ea.t) U 
Cl_ B 

Fire! R ound 
"lJ ICOnl 33; OuerllBey ] 1 J[ucllon it: . Jon.avllla (e 

Hawks Face 
Record Holder 
Tops Invaders 
Of Iowa Floor 

Probable Staru. LlJIeIl", 

IOWA illinois 
Siegel ............ F ........ HlIpae (c) 
Lincl ................ F .. .. .. W. Evers 
Evans .............. C ........ Wukovil:s 
Prasse ...... ....... G ........ Handlon 
Harsha ............ G ........ Sachs 

Officials: Refel'ee, Ed Powers 
(Detroit) ; Umpire, Joe Rei if 
(Northwestern) 

Time and P1a~ Saturday, 
7:35 p.m.. Iowa fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: Station WSUI, 880 
ki locyc les. 

Captain Bill Hapac plays a 
basketball Jll¥M spinal the Un
lvel'slty of Iowa QlAiDtet in the 
fteldhouM SaturdQ niaht, with 
s~e slllbt _!,stance from four 
~er Illinois pla7e. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 
29 (AP)- Smiling Jimmy De-

10 games. The vlsitors will be maret. Houston, Tex., professional 
sparked by the knowledge tha t 
they have a chance to shB'l'e the aod goll'li leading mon~ winner 
conference title by beating Iowa for 1940, today WOA the St. Pel
and Purdue. if IndJana should enbura open golf tournament lor 
hand the Boilermaker s a defeat. his 1i!th victory ot the wInter 

It Hapac can be kept under campaian. 
any kind of control, the Hawk-
eyes have a chance to upset their Adding two par rounds of 71 to 
rivals. Illinois h~ sneaked his openina II, Demaret won the 
through to victory in fou:r aames ~4-lwle tow'/lfUDoIIIlt wi,. 211, nos
by a total ()f 7 points and at ing out :8yron NelBon, national 
times has shown defensive la~-
iUes. Neither team has any open cl\ampion of Toledo, 6hio, 
special heiaht advantage. by QDI l1rQ)te. J'irn IIrize money 

The game is the first of two was $700 and iqcrCl!!Md DelJllI;et's 
home conlest., last of the year, llnksk arnin.. for the Yea(' to 
by which the Iowans bope 10 more ~n ",000. 
ri,e to a midway point in the NtIa~. thne strok~ off . tht: 
standillilS- lowa's record is ell- l1ace ICl by E. J. Harrtllon, Little: 
acUy the reverse of that ot n- Roc;k, Ark., and Delllltret thnlugh 
linoJs-3 winl and '1 loSses . the-1in.t 36 ·bolea. .bl8z~ in with * 9, two untler pat, for 212 and 

... M'-' ........ e t.aok. f,t6o'second pt0ney. • 
LAPAYETl'E, 11'\<1. (AP)- '1'11& Ne __ 'had rounds q{ 71. V2 

Plttsburrh Pirates wQI ~1I .PIP'- a_nd __ ~ .... J9· ... I-_--_~_

III 
O&c~ 

1IA&GaAVI 

If, as most experts suspect. 
COl)dition and s~ m an any
thinS in football, the Hawkeyes 
next fall will be all rgiht. At 
least , track hould do it for them. 

A year &&,0, wbeD Eddie Ander
lOG fint t.eok over tbe Iowa 
CGIIchlDC' reins, the DeW mentor 
uuested tJlat football players &0 

out for lrack. They did &ad tbe,'re 
Old a&'aba this year-a pod pew
tNNa of Ute lI'id squad. 

Most of the track work is on 
sprints, speed being what is 
wanted. And, there. seems to be 
plenty in the way of abllity to 
cover ground without wasting 
minutes. 

Oullllde of BlII Green , best var
sity sprinter, OoPS GU(eard and 
Bernard Mer1es pace the rriddel'8. 
GlIIearel. a. ba.ekfleld reserve Jut 
fall, III nearly as fa t as G~n. 
wbJle Merle. a freshman 'rom 
Cbleaco, baa been leavUl&, Glllearcl 
behind In a &'ood share of 'he 
sprInts. 

There i, a Iso, an interesting 
fact concel'nin& Ray Murphy. He 
doesn't look tast in action. Th 
Murphy run looks li ke a lazy hop, 
but MW'phy is one of the squad's 
fastest me.n. It can be remembcred 
that, while he doesn't look tough 
either. Murphy is the most viciou~ 
runner seen around here in some 
years-he's death QI1 would - M 
t cklers. 

Membeu of lo,n'. athietiCl de~ 
pariment w te a~ Wlsco III tbe 
ollier Di&'hi when the Ba4cer lMix
I .... &eam met We , VlrlIDia. They 
oame awa.y duly Impre ed with 
Ibe value 01 InlercoDellate boxInt; 

a sPOrt . Th Ba.d&'er . now the 
olitstaQd1nr bel Ill&' ouUl1 In Inler
coUeglale athletics, draw ome
tAln&' like 15,009 to a. hom meet. 
The sport ts lnupensive, reqlllr
In&' 1I"le Cflllipm nt, and tb 
crowds flock Ill. It has an Iotere t 
equal to Ibal of basketball, which 
I more t~ Incidental. 

Add to those whn nave faith 
in eliiciency the man who has of
fered to bet locally that Mason 
City will win Ule slate tourney. 
The Mohawk agaimt the lield at 
even money may be all right, bul 
a team has 10 games to play before 
it ends and that 's a lot of timcs 
for a team to stay hot. 

Judge Won't 
Allow Sale 
Of White SOX 

CHICAGO. Feb. 29 (AP )-Pl'o ~ 
bale Judge John F . O'Connell to
day denied a petition by the Fi.rst 
NatiQnal bank for permission to 
ask for b ids tor the sale of the 
White Sox baseba ll club. 

The bank, as executol' of tho 
estate ot the late J. Louis Com
i key. had sought leave 1.0 seU tho 
club ou the grounds that ownel'
sh ip o( a baseball team is a haz
ardous busi ness from an invest
ment standpoint. Comiskey's fam~ 
ily oppo ed the plan. 

"The ~ourt d s not have the 
powel' to order lhe l!a Ie of this 
lOtock held by the esta te without 
tl'\e consent of the widow," Judge 
O'Connell &<lid . 

He poinled out tha l the Wbite 
Sox had b en a part of Chicago 
li Ce for a boul 40 years and Ulat i n 
a lew YCi!l'S YOUlli Chl\rles Com
I key , now 14, would be in a posi
tion to earn ! on the famous name 
in baseball. 

St. Mary's cagers, runner-up 
in the Davenport diocese of tbe 
parochial Low'nament are back at 
wotk in old city high gym in 
preparaiion '~r the staU! finats, 

With a day's rest after the fiDal4 
lit Davenport Tuesday night whicll 
the Marial 10llt to St. Ambrose 
academy 26- 111, Coach Francis 
Sueppel held a light workout last 
night. The Marians went back to 
passing and play work to put 
vari ation into the attack whieh 
51. Ambrase had well scouted. 

The state finals of the parochial 
tournament are to be held at :rt. 
Dodge. 5t. Mru'Y's hoopsters meet 
Holy Family of MallOn Cit,. in 
the first r ound at 1:30 Monday 
afternoon. U the Marians survi.ve 
this one, Bancroft will be the next 
opponent at 7 :30 Tuesday p .m. 
Bancroft 10011\II tough to beat >for 
the,. are champion. of the Ft. 
Dodae Dioce.3e. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - HowallCl boy Roy Cochrance of lndiana do? !,rip ... The~ will ,181 ~ &amE 
E. Waite. I.\lIIllstant professor o.t •.. Yeah. you tell us; . .He broltElJ eacb with SQuUlw.aetn Louiiiana 
ph,.~lcoJ educution and he~ the wodd's ret'OJ:d {!,II' U1Cl 440 Y1I1'd Institute and ~la ~ ••. 
tl'ainel' at the University 01 C* dasb the, QUIer nllbt', cUppillll six- The Hawa will QPCaq UI~ hGme 
orado aiflce 1935, was yestel'dlq tentlw o.f Ii *'Q.Ild. on the old lWIl'K season Well BradleT Tech invades 
named bead trainer at the Un'" to set up a :U.3 record . . .be is Iowa OtT tor a double Mader, 

He doesn't need ~ areal, dcal 
o! help:. !udllll( b'om his ~w 
BW TItlI teCQ1'd fit 34 ' poi n ts se t 
Peb. 10 apiNt MIJsnesot,a, the 
facl th.t be bM avetaaed 18 
pllinla per ,ame, and won several 

due', b811C!ball team here Apr41 
12 in an ttxhibiUQIl p~ aatI-
1etlc dlrector Noble E. KIZer an
nounced yaterday. The BolI8r-

ChoHn In the oppoaite bracket 
of the Mariani, st. Ambrose ac
pmy of DIIvenport and LoraSl 
IlcadelJ\,J Qf Dubuque are two ol! 
Ute sleoniel' teams in the tourna
ment. The two teams will meet 
tn t,he secQlld round if boUl 5w'viv(l 

.... wLU ~ (u Pm<If' on first round . robleatIL In llIeaSOll 
a llOuthem tiainilll ' trip the Jut p1a:I at. Mary', dropped a 3Z-31, 
week in MardI. thriller to the Lor81 ouwt. "IlI'oily of Pillsllln'aJl nlso the nig Tell 220 lnw hurdles Mnrch 29 anti :to. 
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Vincent Lopez' Band T o Play for Club Cabaret M~r:t;I{· ·29 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Strictly Formal 
Dinner Dance 
To Be at Union 

300 Coup1es To Attend 
Exclu ive Arumal Affair 
~iven by Union Board 

A New York night club will 
move to Iowa City March 29 
when Union Board entertains at 
the annual Club Cabaret from 
7:30 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge or Iowa Union. And Vin
cent Lopez and his "suave swing" 
orchestra will play roo: dancing 
at this stxictly formal din n e r 
idance, Bill Sener, G of Chicago, 
president of Union Board and 
chairman of the party commit
'tee, announced last night. 

Tickets fOT this party will go 
I)n sale at the main desk of 
Iowa Union March 13. The sale 
is limited to 300 couples. Each 
person may purchase tickets tor 
.his entire table. Tables will be 
set for from one to eight couples. 

VINCENT LOPEZ 

Will Marry 
In Davenport 
D. Bailey To Wed 
Luella Claypool In 
'Little Bit 0' Heaven' 

Women of the Moose Aid Finland 

Lopez, famous piano playing 
maestro, has presented his sen
sational style of music in smart 
hotels ond clubs from St. Regi~ 
'in New York City to the Palace 
in San Francisco, Cal. Featured 
with the Lopez orchestra are 
Anne Barrett, the Dixie ji tter
bug, and Sonny Schuyler, young 
romantic baritone, 

The cathedral of "A Little Bit Hapless Finland and Poland will through the American Red Cross, 
Charitable organizations through
out Iowa City a','e also making 
dresses and knitting sweaters for 
the relief of the Finns and Poles, 
The movement to aid the wal'
stricken countries has spread 
throughout the United States and 
has been encouraged by fc:.·mer 

- Dfli/lI [ olval, Photo, E/lgravi,lg 
president Herbert Hoover. In the 
picture above from left to right 
standing are Mrs. ChB'i'les Smith, 
Mrs, Walter Riley and Mrs. Har
old Roberts. Seated are Mrs. 
Thomas Abbott, chairman, and 
M:s. John Organ, Mrs. Howard 
Douglas and Mrs. Lloyd Bont
ragcr. 

Members of the committee for 
the Club Cabaret are Un ion 
'Board members and include in 
addition to Mr, Sener, Robert 
Bokorney, E4 of Ceda'" Rapids; 
Bill Creasey, L3 of Kingsley; 
Ralph Evans, G of Dectaur, IlL; 
Richard Fedderson, A3 of Iowa 
City; June Hyland, A3 of Traer; 
Helen Kading, N4 of Casey; Joc 
Maloney, M4 of LaPorte City; 
Edward McCloy, C4 of Iowa City; 
Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Col
ubus Junction; F',ed Schwin, D4 
of Red Lodge, Mont.; Nona Se
berg, A4 of Mt. Pleasant; Cor
n elia Shr:juger, J4 of Allanlic, 
. and Richard Witt, A3 of Shell 
Rock. 

-Eric Knight 
To Be Guest 
At Open House 

In honor ot Eric Knight, auth
or of "The Happy Land," Luella 
Reckmeyer will hold open house 
from 4 to 5 o'clock this afternoon 
in the Bookshop. Those who have 

. !not met M.t. Knight, <lS well as 
)iis friends, will have an oppor-

• tunity to meet him at this time, 
;" . Punch will be served and the 
'-time will be spent informally . 
Mr. Knight will also autograph 
copies of his book upon request. 

0' Heaven" in Davenport will be 
the scene of the wedding of Lu
ella Claypool, daughter of J. L. 
Claypool of Parnell, and Mrs. Elsie 
Claypool, 937 E. Jefferson, and 
W. Derlin Bailey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Bailey of Clearfield, 
tomorrow at high noon. 

The couple will be attended by 
Kathryn Hepperle of RockVl7€lI 
City and M. Z. Bailey of Clear
field, cousin of the bridegroom. 

Miss Claypool will wear a light 
blue street-length crepe dress 
made with flared skirt and long 
full sleeves. 

After the ceremony, a dinner 
at the home of the bride will hon
or the couple. J. L. Claypool of 
Parnell, father of the bride, will 
be a guest. 

Mr. Bailey is a freshman stu
dent in the university . 

Rainbow Girls 
To Hold School 

Of Instruction 
A school of instruction for of

ficers of the IOlVa City assembly 
of the Order of Rainbow for 
~irls will be conducted by Mrs. 
Herrick of Clinton tomor~'ow at 
10 a.m. at the Masonic temple. 

After a dinner at 12:30 p.m . 
an initiation ceremony for new 
members is scheduled, 

Reservations for the dil'lner 
should be made with Dorothy 
Smith, 2773, not later than this I 
noon. 

Tri-Delt Officer Visits Chapter 

: 

Mrs. Kingsley Day, (left) district 
su pervisor of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority, is pictured above with 
two members of the local chapLer. 
Mrs. Day, who is from Minneapo-

'11 • 1'4:/.:.' 

-Daily Iowan. Photo, Engraving 

lis, left yesterday after a brief vis
it and will continue her tOUI' to 
other Tri-DeJt chapters. Shown 
with her are Mary King, A2 of 
Spencer, president ot the local 
chapter, and Pa tric ia Hi Us, A3 of 
Delano, Minn. 

benefit from the nctivities of the 
social service committee of the 
Women of the Moose, which met 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Roberts, 3 E. 
P,'entiss. The women are sew
ing dresses which . will be sent 
to war-stricken E u r 0 pea n s 

-------------------------------------------------------
Celebrated Leap Year Birthday 

celebrated her 21st birthday I -Daily IOIVan Photo, Engraving 
yesterday but Mrs. Sarah A. law and daughter, P rof. and Mrs. 
Thompson of Sioux City, pictured J. Hubert Scott, '701 Bayard. She 
above, has been a voter fOl: many was guest of honor at a luncheon 
years. She was born on Feb, 29 given by Mrs. Scott yesterday, at 
all of 88 years ago, and if one leap which 14 guests shared the cour
year had not been lost at the turn tesy, Prof. and Mrs. Scott also 
of the century, she would have had observed their fourth wedding 
her 22nd birthday yesterday. Mrs, anniversary yesterday. They have 
Thompson is visiting her son-in- been married 16 years. 

Guedt Speaker 

Fred Turner, (above), dean of 
men at the University of IlIinoi~ 

at Champaign, Ill" will be the 
guest speaIrer at the inter-frater
nity banquet at 6:15 p, m, Sunday 
in the main lounge of Iowa Un
ion. President Eugene A. Gilmore 
and Dean Robert E. Rienow will 
also speak at this annual affair 
which will be attended by eVery 
fraternity man on the university 
campus. 

-------------------
Mildred Daum Heads 

Westminster Group 
Meeting Committee 

Students will be in charge 01 
the meeting of the Westminster 
FeUowship of the First Presby
terian church at 6:30 p,m. Sun
day. Mildred Daum, A3 of Buf
falo Center, will be in cha·cge. 

Students taking part will be 
Conway Snyder, G of Redlands, 
CaL; Mary Stevenson, A1 of Dav-

P. E. O. Group 
Plans Meeting 

For Election 

Thornton and Mrs. Frank A. Dan- enport; J a m e s Walter, A2 or 
ner will assist the hostess. Breda, and J osephine McElhin

ney, A2 of Iowa City. The stu-

Officers and delegates for con
vention will be elected at the re
gular meeting of Chapter E of 
P. E. O. sisterhood thi s afternoon 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, 336 Magowan. 

Mrs. I. L. Pollock, Mrs. R. J. 

NOW! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 

UitdOiU 
N 0 W ! "ENDS 

SATURDAY" 

HERE'S THE FLAMING 
LOVE AFF AIR YOU'LL 
REMEMBER THE WHOLE 
YEAR! 

dent fellowship hour will be at 
5:30. 

U»jll~1I 
Zlc to 6:80 
Tllen 260 

NOW SHOWING 

WHEN I ESCAPE .. 

HILARIOUSLY THE WILD WEST LIVES 
AGAIN - FOR THERE'S NEW FIELDS 
TO CONQUER! 

.. Soon -1 "'III b. 
free I f ret to live, 
free 10 cl .. p lb. 
woman Ilov~. free 
to mnt my .nemy 
at .word·poilil" 

rHE GREATEST MASTERPIECE 
AMERICAS FAVORITE AUTHOR I 

CLAUDE RAINS ~ FAY BAINTER 
• '~~I~ (OO~ . ~NIT~~~N~~I 

-ADDED HlTS-
HERE'S HAL-"Muslcal HU" 

PICTORIAL-"NOVELTY" 
-LATEST NEWS-

Siurl! SUNDAY 

University Club Chairman 
Announces March Program 

Tf)day 

.. ----------------------- Four Organizations 
Plan Meelings P1an March 7 Lunell 

As First Meeting 
On Month's Activities 

Program plans for M&Tch for 
members of the University club 
have been annou nced by Mrs , 
Charles Looney, chairman of the 
month. Mrs. Lewis Wa',d is bridge 
chairman for March , 

A luncheon will be served at 
noon March 7 in the clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. For those who can 
"linger awhilt\" there will be 
bridge, kenSington 01' "si mp:y gen
eral sociability." Reservations 
should be made aL the main desk 
of Iowa Union, ext. 327, before 
noon March 6. The committee 
in cha', ge is Prof. Marjorie Camp, 
chairman; Prof. Clara Daley; 
Prof. Estella Boot, and AIm a 
Hovey. 

March 12 members of the club 
will play bridge in the clubrooms, 
beginning at 7:30 p .m. The com
mi ttee includes Mrs. W. D, Coder, 
M:s. F. H. Knower and Mrs. 
William Spear. 

Early American Furniture 
"Early American FUrniture" 

will be discussed by Prof. Lula 
Smith ai a kensington in the club
'; ooms from 3 to 5 p .llL March 
14. Mrs. L. A. Ware is chair
man of the committee in charge. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. A. 
M. Maris, Mrs. J . W. Howe, Mrs. 
J . A. Eldridge and Mfs, C. J. 
Lapp. 

A dinner bridge party will be 
held at 6:15 p.m. in the club
rooms of Iowa Union March 19. 
Reservations should be made at 
the main desk of Iowa Union 
by noon March 18 . The dinner 
committee is Mrs, J . H. Scott, 
chai·tman; Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, 

Marls, Mrs . L. A. Ware, and Mrs. 
James Jontes. 

Dr. Martha Spence reqUestg 
members of the business women's 
group of the University dub to 
watch the newspapers for a pos
sible play night during March , 

Ttvelve Guests 
Will Be Fetf!d 

At Luncheon 
A cen terpiece of spring flowers 

will decorate the luncheon tabl E! 
at I o'clock this afternoon irl the 
home of Mrs. Fred E, Holmes, 903 
E. Iowa avenue, Mrs. Mil FIorn 
of Princeton, Mo., will be the 
guest of honor. 

Twelve guests will sha'rt the 
courtesy. 

CitAPTElt E • • • 
· . . of the P. E, O. sisterhOOd 
will meet a t 2:30 in the home or 
M'rs, Paul Sayre, 336 Magowan. 

• • • 
PUBLIC ~AIlE •.• 
· . . Deplrttment of the low~ 
City Woman's club will meet at 
the Mary O. Coldren home at 
2:30. 

• • • 
AM1:RICAN LI:0I0N 
· . . auxillory card party will be 
at 2: 15 in the Legion rooms of 
the community bu ild ing. 

• • • 
SONS OF UNION • • • 
· , ' . Vetel"ans and their auxiliary 
will m~t at 7:30 in the G. A. R. 
fOOms of the cowt house. 

f 

Delicious Food in a Distinctive Atmosphere 

~ 
FREE FAST DELIVERY - 4336 

Get thai late evenlnr "PICK - UP" 

with a tasty l andwlch or your favorlle 

tountaln specially RUSHED to your 

door by our prlltnpt ahd , courteous de

livery service. 

Lunches 
Beverates 

DIAL 4336 
"Dine with Doug & Lola" 

and Mrs. George B. Smith. The =;;;;:;:;;;;===;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;. bridge committee is Mrs. F . D. !" 
Francis, Mary Kerr and Mrs. 
Kenneth arinkhous. 

Membe.s of the University club 
will have an "at home" kensing
ton March 21 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
Mrs. H. O. Croft is chairman of 
the committee in charge. Assist
ing her are MI·S. J. M. Fisk, 
M:s. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh, and Tacie Kneese. 

Marth 26 at 2:30 p ,m. members 
of the club will play bridge. The 
committee is Mrs, Paul Sayre, 
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee and Kate 
Wickham. 

Mrs. W. F. Bristol will ~'ead 
scenes fro m her new Lincoln 
pIa y, "Tide," at n kensington 
from 3 to 5 p.m. March 28 in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
The committee includes Mrs. R. 
B. Kittredge, chai';man ; Mrs. C. 
A. Phillips, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 
Mrs . C. E. Cousins, and Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz. 

A business meeting will be 
held in the clubrooms March 30 
at 7 p.m, 

Iowa Wild F lowers 
Photographs of thc wild flow

ers of Iowa will be shown by 
Dr. H. R. Jenkinson at a Sun
day supper March 31 in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Reserv
ations should be made at the 
main desk of Iowa Union, ext. 
S27, by 6:30 P,llL March 30. Those 
on the committee D'fe Mrs. W. 
W. Tutile, chairman; Mrs. ArthUr 

L'AST DAY! 
"MARRIED AND IN LOVE" 

PL VS CO-HIT 

"1,000 ENEMIES" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 
'ACCLAIMED! 

Aathegreat., 
eat picture; 
of any year I. 
Donat'. 
lineat 
triumphll 

, 

ARROW 
SHIRTS & TIES 

Re/~ct good taste 

See The New Spring Styles At 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Gordon Dover Gets 
Around A Lot! 

"I'M Arrow's &mous oxford ahirt with the 
button.do~ roll collar. My ,ood. lookt 

and fine behavior have made me the mOlt 
ubiquitous college shirt in the world. 

I never get lIo~ under my fine ntting collar, 
and never in my long lile will I abrink out , 
of fit becaus. l'm Sanforized.Shrunk and 
can't shrink more dum a wee 1%. My buttOOI 
are genuine ocelln pe1tr1 and anchored f~8t. 

In return f6r my liberal cdne,e education 
I spend mOlt of my t1me fishing for ClOmpU· 
ments ••• and boy, you should Ii" r the girl. 
rave! For $~ )"ou calt get oiae of my brothers 
in white or bluci. VI ~'re 11 hand.ome tribe of ' 
Arrow GordC>ll ... we ar6I" 

ARR()IY $HIRT,s 

---

JSPEIDELS! 
NEW J)AYUGHT STORE 

FeatUrlrtt .4."0" Sit,,.,, 

129 ~. Dubuque 8t. 
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~Highlights of Iowa,' Campus Film, To Be Shown Thur day 
Will Include 
Colored Titles 
For First Time 
Free Tickets Now 
Available at Union, 
Dormitory Offices 

Floridans Are Early Birds for Meet 
• • •• ••• • • • 

O~ercoats Don't Help, Snowballs Are Problems - But Girls Are Novelty 

By WALTER HOGAN Visitors Fro1lt Florida 

Receive Word 
Of Alumna's 
Recent Death 
Dr. Mary Patrick .. 
Author, Educator, 
Dies in Californlat 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The time of Our Neighbors bas 

been changed to 4 o'clock this aft
ernoon. 

President Gilmore Announces 
George Glockler Will Be Head 
Of Iowa Chemi try Department 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
New Chemutry Head It ciali t To Succeed 

Prof. Edward Bartow 
In eptember, 1940 

Tickets (or the premier cam
pus showing of the visual edu
cation department's latest color 
motion picture of university 
campus life, "Highlights of Iowa," 
will be available beginnihg this 
noon at lpwa Union desk, The 
Daily Iow<ln offices, the exten
sion division offices and dormi
tory offices. 

It there's anything to thi s 
"early bird ietting the worm" 
business, Ed Rood and WlIIiam 
Grimes, debater.>; frpm the Uni
versity at FlOrida, will soon know. 
They arrived in Iowa City Wed
nesday morning for the Iowa In
vitaUonal Forensic tournam~nt 
for which registration began yes
terday noonl 

Dr. Mary Mills Patrick, presi-
dent of Istanbul Woman's 001- Eric Wllson will broadcasl the 

Iowa-Minnesota track meet from 
lege at Constantinople and form- the tleldhouse thts eveninr berto-

Dr. George Glockler of the Uni
versily of Minn sota will succeed 
Prof. Edward Bartow as head of 
th University of Iowa's chemis
try department, according to an 
announcement made yesterday by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. 

In 'fact, the two men agree that 
they got here ibo early, inasmuch 
a8 winter is still visiting Iowa. 
Chatting with two Iowa debaters, 
Roland Chrls tehsen, A3 of Iowa 
eJt)', and Marvin Chapman, A2 
of Iowa City, Rood pointed to his 
and Grimes' overcoats on ihe ta
ble. "See these?" he asked. "They 
don't do a bit of good. The cold 
goes right through them." They 
had borrowed the coats from 
some north'arn students in Flor

erly a student at the University nlnr at 7:30. 

The picture will be shown in 
Macbride (luditorium next 'rhurs
day, March 7, at 7:30 p.m. 
There is no charge for tickets 
to the hour-long showing of the 
movie. 

Dormitory offices where tick
ets may be secured by resi
dents include Currier hall, Hill
crest, Quadrangle, Law Com
mons, EasUawn and Westlawn. 
The general public may secure 
tickets at the alumni office in 
Old Capitol, the extension divj
sion office, C-107A, East hall ; 
the visual education office, C-5, 
East hall ; The Daily Iowan of
fice, W -3, East hall, and Iowa 
Union desk. 

Colored Titles 
. The entire film is in color 
and is the first ever produced 
by the ilnlversity visual educa
tion department to include col
ored titles throughout as well as 
all scenes in color. 

In the display case in the 
lobby of Iowa Union is a serieS 
of "stlU" shots taken from the 
movie. Included in this display 
are representati ve scenes tram 
several departments and wit b 
each is the colored title card 
acfually used in the film. 

The display also includes a 
photograph of Lee Cochran, su
pervisor of the visual education 
department, who filmed the new 
movie, and Vernon Putnam, as
sistant photographer, filming ti~ 

tles for the picture. 

ida. 
"I don't suppose you'll volunteer 

for Finland; then ?" Chapman 
asked. He was right. 

"I've been taught how to make 
snowblllls," Grimes said proudly, 
"but he hllsn't learned." Rood 
grinned. "Well, I haven't seen any 
top hats yet." 

The two amiable young men 

Carroll ArnOld, administrative di
rectol' of the Iowa Invitational 
Forensic tournament, is shown 
greeting the first arrivals for the 
competition, the team represent
ing the University of Florida. 
'fhey are, left to right, William 

-Daily IOlVan. Photo, En.gmvi1lg 
Grimes, Arnold and Ed Rood. The 
two men, junior luwy<!rs, came 
to Iowa after tying for secQnd 
place at the Manchestel' tOUl'na
ment in Indiana where 256 teums 
competed. 

left Florida Feb. 21 by train, go- Grimes 13 business manager at the home of the University of Flar
ing to IndJana to compete in the yearbool<, "seminole." Rood is ida. "It d pends on the college 
Mllnchestel' tournamen t there be- . 
fore ooming to Iowa. There were preSident of the student govern- and is nbout the same sIze," they 
256 teams entered in the Indiana I ment organization, which is com-. said. 
competition and the Floridans lost posed of 25 members, representa-II Perhaps the Florida debaters 
only one debate to tie for second tives from each college. The stu- arrived so early, because they 
place. "We wanted to warm up for dent council has charge of finan- knew the University oI Iowa was 
this tournament," Grimes smiled. cial arrangements, determines the co-educational. There are 3,400 

Bradenton, Fla., is the home spending of such a tidy figure as men aU nding the Univel.:;ity of 
~own of both Rood and Grimes, $100,OOO! "We can even tell the Florida, but Rood and Grimes like 
junior lawyers, who have debated athletic department what to do," the idea of being a school of men 
together for five years. They did snid Rood. Instead of tuition, each without women. "We can really 
not participate in debating con- student PaYS an activity fee which study during the week," Rood 
tests in high 5'chool, but as repre- ranges between $30 Ilnd $40. laughed, "and really play dudng 
set:ltatives o~ the University of Tests at the University of Flor- the week end." 
Florida . have won the South At- ida, Rood said, are governed by "I hear you've got over 3,000 
lantic championship in, 1937 and ihe honor r-ystem. "Wc can take girls here," Grimes said. 
the Southern championship in our tests In our rooms," he ex- "Oh, yes," said Chapman. "Now 
1938. The men argue both :3ides plained. We are working on a plan if you want an intellectual eve
of a propOSition. Grimes may com- like the Hu1chins system at Cbi- ning, see me. But if you want a 
pete in the am tory and after din- cago univei'sity," he added "but good time, see Chris." 
ner talk divi.sions of this tourney. we have.1't progressed that far." The Floridans put on their 

Besides debating acti vi ties, the Iowa CIty, the men S8 id, is the coa ts and as they started to leave, 
two Floridans have other claims first town they have found which Rood Winked. "We'll see Chris," 
to the "b. m. 0.' c." classification, c I 0 s ely re:3embl~s Gainesville, he said. 

of Iowa, died suddenly at Palo 
Alto, Cal., Feb. 25, according to 
word received here yesterday. 

Dr. Patrick was the sister of 
Prot. G. T. W. Patrick, professor 
emeritus of philosophy at the Uni
versity of Iowa, now residing at 
Palo Alto. She retired as presi
dent emeritus of Istanbul college, 
at first called the American Col
lege for Girls, in 1924 and went 
to Palo Alto eight years ago to 
make her home there. 

Dr. Patrick was born at Canter
bury, N. H., March 10; 1850, and 
would have been 90 years old in 
two weeks, She received her 
M.A, degree from the University 
of Iowa and her Ph.D. degree 
Irom the University of Berne, 
Switzerland. An honorary de
gree of Litt.D. was conferred on 
her by Columbia university and 
the Ll.D. degree by Smith col
lege. 

Knew Lanruaaes 
A thorough acquaintance with 

the languages of the near east, 
especially Turklsh, Greek and 
Armenian, as well as French and 
German, added greatly to Dr. 
Patrick's e!ficlency in education 
and to her remarkable success as 
an administrator. 

Dr. Patrick was the author of 
a number of important books and 
articles on philosophy and educa
tion. Among the former were 
"Under Five Sulians," "The Greek 
Sceptics" and "Sappho and the 
Island of Lesbos." Her Jast book, 
published by Stanford university 
vyas "A Bosporus Adventure." 
She also wrote articles on the 
education of women in Germany 
and Turkey, and the ethics ot the 
Kornn, and was a contributor of 
Hastings' Dictionary of Religion. The new "Highligbts of Iowa" 

:film in cl u des representative 
scenes from every university de-

~~~~~~~p~s ;:~~e:,s r~~~fra~~;' ~abie Rev~ah; Production Crew of 'Winterset' Four Colleges 
administration and airplane views WIri h 0 
OfT~eei~i:f~~·owingnextTburs. · e pens for Six Performances Monday To Compete 
day will be sponsored by The * ... * .. * * * ... * . 
Daily Iowan and the Visual edu~ The "behind the scenes" people Ogden, Utah; Marian Kircher, A3 Wakefield, Neb.; Clark Kuney, G Iowa Basketball Club 
cation department ot the exten- of the "W,'nterset" production of Butler, Mo.; Joyce Walthall, A3 of Boston, Mass.; Stanley Hamil-
6=i;on;;d;iv;i;s;io;n;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, which opens Monday for a run of of LeWiston, Idaho; Carolyn Stew- ton, A4 of Wichita, Kans.; Ben- Sponsors Play Day 
p six performances have been an- art, G of Charleston, W. Va.; Mar- jamin Hickok, G or Oneonta, N. F W 'T 

nounced by Prof. Edward C. Ma- ian Gravette, A3 of Creston; Mil- Y.; Robert Hull, G of Logan, Utah; or omen seams 

At :I o'clock today the lntercol· 
Je .... ate InvltaUonal debate be
tween the University ot Texas 
and the UniverSity of low. will 
be hellrd over this slatlon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAI\IS 
B-Morning chapel , Lorna M. 

Grulke. 
8:15-Concel't band. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
wea ther report. 

10-The poet speaks, Bryant 
French, poetry of Stephen Spen
der. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book sheU. 
1l-Within the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prol. 
Norman C. Meier. 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The story oI 1940 cen-

sus. 

GEORGE GLOCKLER 

-Daily lou'an Engraving 

13 Schools 
Enter Iowa 
Speech Events 
Debate Tournaments 
To Consider Question 
Of U. S. Isolation 

12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical 

Stravinsky, Petroushka 
Suite. 

chats, Thirteen coHeles and univ 1'

Bo lIet sitles have en t ere d the two 

2-News oddities. speech tOUl'nrunents at the Uni-
2:05-The world bookman. versity of Iowa March 8 and 9, 
2: 1 O-Within the classroom, Prof. A. Craig B a I r d of th 

Music of the Romanllc Period, S pee c h department announced 
PJ'of. Philip G. Clapp. yesterday. 

3-Intercollegiate invitational The freshman-sophomore de-
tournament debate. oate tournament of MaTch 9, a 

4-0ur neighbors. new event at the university, has 
4:15-ReminiSCing time. attracted eight schools. The y 
4:30-Second yea I' French, are Waldorf Junior college, John 

MaYlee Regan. Fletcher of University Park, 
5-The Roman letler and story, WartbUTg of Waverly, Augustana 

Pro!. Dorrance S. White. of Rock Island, Ill.; Iowa Teach-
5:30-Musical moods. ers, atrllngton and Maquoketa 
5:30-Daily Iowan ot the All'. Junior colleges, and the state 
6-Dinner hour program. untversity. 
7-Children's hour, the land at Pinal entrants in the forensic 

th story book. tournament lor women were an-
7:15-Drum parade. nounced as Wheaton of Illinois, 
7:30-T1'3Ck meet, Iowa-Minne- Sioux Falls of South Dakota, 

sota. r Coe, and the unJv~~·sity. 
9:15-DaiJy Iowan of the All'. In both competitions, the de-

A specialist in inorganio chem
isU'y, qualitative analysis and 
physical chemistry, Dr. Glocklfr 
will take up his duties here in 
S plemb r. Prot r Bartow. 
hend of the local chemistry and 
chemical engineering departmfnts 
since 1920, will continue to be a 
member oC the faculty, the an
nouncement aid. 

From Minnesota 
The new appointee, a member 

oC the Minnesota university fac
ulty since 1929, holds degrees from 
the University of Call1ornJn and 
the University of Washington at 
Seattle. 

A Carmer faculty member at 
California Institute ot Technol
ogy and the University of Cali
Cornia, Dr. Clock IeI' is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma XI. 
·American Chemical society and 
Amedean Aj;Sociation tor the Ad
vancement of Science. 

Co-author of the book, "Electro
Chemistry of Gases and Other 01-
aletl'lcs," the MInnesota chemist 
has been nssociute edJtor of the 
Journal of Physical Chemistry. 

"Dr. Glockler has n reput.allon 
as an unusually fine teacher and 
n mon ot distinctive research abll~ 
Ity," President Gilmore said when 
announcing the new university 
appointment. 

Bartow Prominent 
Coming here from the Univer

sity of lIlinois 20 years allo, Pro
fessor Barlow holdJ an interna
tionnl reputation in the fieJd ot 
chemistry. He was a delegate to 
the International Engineering 
congress in Japon and to the In
ternational congress in Chemistry 
held in Italy. 

The pre ·ent chemistry head was 
president of the American Chem
ical society in 1936 and vice pres
ident lor the United States in the 
International Chemlcol union Cram 
1934-38. 

G. Coucll1nan 
Given HOlwr 

'!::.. , 

: It s true ... 
bie, head of the dramatic arts de- dred Ross, A4 of oelwein; Paul Arthur Clifton Lamb, G of Prairie 
partment. "Winterset" is under the Filler, A4 of Muscatine; Helen View, Tex.; Edward Mitchell, G 
direction of Professor Mabie. Fosmark, A3 of Grand Forks, N. of Carbondale, Ill.; Lorraine Press-

Assistaut to the director is Ha- D.; Marian Phypers, G of South ler, A4 of River Mines, Mo. 
zel Dalt, G of Moorhead, Minn., Euclid, Ohio; Amy McPhee, and Grant Redford, G of Cedar City, 
Paul Bogen, G of Lincoln, Neb., is Robert Wolber, A3 of Peoria, Ill. Utah; Walter Rouzer, A3 of Kan
stage manager and Eunice Whea-

Sixty college women from four 
surrounding Iowa colleges are 
scheduled to p~rticipate in the 
play day here tomorrow from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m., according to Mary 
Jane Huber, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman. 

E. Zimbalist 
Will Not Play 
Announce Change 
In Concert Course; 
R. Crooks To Sing 

bate question wIU be "Resolved, 
that the United States should 
follow a policy oC strict econom
ic and mJlitary isolation toward 
all nations outside the western 
hemisphere engalled in armed 
international or civil conflict." 

Name Five 

Gordon Couchman, graduate 
at the university in June, 1938, 
has been awarded a Lydia 
Robe'its fellowship within the 
past year for continuation oC his 
studJes in English at the grad
uate college of Columbia uni
versity, where he has been study
Ing since he received his B. A. 
degree here. As II student here, 
he worked in (, h e universil7 
lJbraries. 

I 

, 
Clothes are the most 

important feature 01 

personal appearance. 

Have them 

Cleaned and Pressed 

.Today. 

Paris Cleaners 
DIal 3138 Dial 3138 

, ton, A2 of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Members of the s tage crew in- sas City, Mo.; Hilding Ryberg, A3 
wlll be the bookholder during the clude Fred McMahon, A2 of of Webster Groves, Mo.; Walter 
show's run. Springfield, Mo.; Naomi Geiger, Schmitt, G of Milwaukee, Wis.; 

Costumes ~re designed and A4 of Ames; Dean Travis, A4 of Aline Stotts, G of Hallls, Okla.; 
executed by Marjorie Jackson, G Allerton; Arthur Malknecht, A3 Edwin Wenholz, A4 of Winthrop; 
at Iowa Falls. Tom Howell, A2 of of Eveleth, Minn.; Robley Evans, Robert Wolber, A3 of Peoria, Ill.; 
Iowa City, is head of the property A2 of Kent, Ohio; Lynette Banko, Ruth Zeigler, G of Boulder, Colo.; 
crew which is composed of John A2 of Levy, Ark.; Frank Marlow, Helen Penya, G of Barnesboro, 
G06S, A2 of Blairstown ; Jane Le- A4 of St. Louis, Mo., and Edward Pa.; Anna Raike, and Dale King, 
vine, A3 of ShenandQah; Bernice Hearn, G of Olympia, Wash . G of Walla Walia, Wash. 
Moore, G of Davenport; Genevieve Sets designed by Prof. Arnold Clark Kuney and Robert Wol-
Griebel, A3 of Waukon, and Larry S. Gillette were painted under his bel' are in charge of the lighting 
Holmes, A3 of Davenport. supervision by Effie Crane, A3 of control. The light crew is com-

Two sets are used in "Winter- BlOOmington, Ill.; Joseph Becker, posed of: Pauline Anderson, A4 of 
set"-one ot the largest and one G of Elgin; Paul Bogen, Dorothy Hnrcourt, Stanley Danowski, The
of the smallest ever used in a Brennen, G of Meadville, Pa.; odore Hawkins, Helen Kircher, A4 
university production. They were Fred Darley, G of Silver City, N. of Butler, Mo., and Francis Mallon, 
buill by Dorothy Ward, A3 of lawn Mex. ; Stanley Danowski, A3 of A3 of Harrisonville, Mo. 
Citr; Lulu Durham, A3 of Dear- Gary, Ind.; William Dozier, G of Violin music for the production 

r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~b~o~r~n~, ~M~o~'b; ~J~a~m~es~A~n~d~r~e~w~s~, ~A~3~Qf Huntsboro, Ala.; Hend~rson For- will be played by Helen Paulsen. ';: sythe, G of Monroe City, Mo.; 
Howard Emerson, A3 of Iowa City; 
Willis Guthrie, A4 of West Branch; 
Willi am Hagens, A2 of Missoula, 
Mont. 

Mary Hardin, G of Springfield' i 
Mo.; Margaret Kohlmeier, G of I 

Something to 

CROW about '. 

Good Lunches at 

the Maid·Rite 

Want Degree? 
File Papers, Pay Fees 

By March 20 

Add signs of spring: the first 
call for applications for academ
ic degrees to be awarded at the 
Univc:sity or Iowa's June CQm
mencement. 

Regisb'ar Harry G. Barnes said 
thai all or the more than 1,000 
applicants must have filed their 
papers and paid their gradua
tion fee by Ma'cch 20. 

And failure to do so, he said, 
might cause fOl;Iei ture or the 
degree, even though all schol
astic requirements have bee n 
C"3mplied with. 

The 1940 commencement cere~ 
mony may be close to the record 
one of three yeli':s ago. Degrees 
will be awarded June 3 as the 
climax ~fI. a six-day program 
of commencement events. 

Twenty-five women will arrive 
in Iowa City to represent Grin
nell college at Grinnell; 10 for 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon; 13 
for Iowa Wesleyan college at Mt. 
Pleasant, and 12 for Central col
lege at Pella. 

Sponsored by Basketball club, 
honorary Organization for women, 
the pl9y day wlll include basket
ball competition between the vi:s
itlng tearns and Iowa's honorary 
club members. Activities of ping 
pong, badminton and swimming 
will also be o{fered to the visitors. 

A tea in the social room at the 
women's gymnasium will conclude 
the day's activities. Club mem
bers who will assist with the af
ternoon social function include 
Jane Ehret, A2 of Sioux City; 
Janet McElhinney, Al of Buck
ingham; Betty Rugen, A3 of Glen
view, Il~.; Grace Lewis, A2 of Pu-

. laski, N. Y. ; Wahnita Lucus, A2 
of Musc,atlne; Marjorie Andrews, 
Al of 'toddville; Miriam Russell, 
Al of Clarence, and Charlotte 
Ploog, Al of Lincoln. 

Minnesota Assembly 
Of Social Workers 
Will Hear Ferguson 

Prof. Grace B. Ferguson of the 
division of social administration 
of the college of commerce will 
be one of the speakers this week
end at a meeting of ]nstltutes in 
Medical Social Work, sponsored 
by the University of Minnesota in 
Minne.apolis. 

"Fundamental Aspects of Su
pervision'l will be the title of Pro
fessor Ferguson's lecture beCore 
the assembly. 

ADDING. ,I!ritt'btij ~~ 01 ~tter 
enhaf!et6 all v~.bIe. ;rim dis

tinctive A_vot, 'PP'ti~inr rieha\ess. 
Butter ab6lartds in Vita"'m A Which 
helps build up tftista~e ki ec)lds, 
Butter suJ\plNi Vit.l en~ay arid .tivu 
children what ttl!!y rieM flit ttowth. 

• CIGARETTES 

• BEVERAGES 
AVOID ICY SIDEWALKS 

tiT", B"t C(Jd, lIu til' Mtut ',,",r.- , .' 
TIlIi Mllttf# "_&IUAft ., tat 

IOWA DAIRY 1NDUS1RY COMMISSION 
~, ''''''.f • '"fA'" I. Itll,..,.." ~ ",eIt" lit' Ii,.",." 0' ALL IOWA .. ____ S f 

DIAL 4595 
FREE DELIVERY 

Maid · Rite 
15 B, Wash. Dial 459S 

Take Your Date In .4 

Y.ellow Cab 
D 1.4 L 3~31 

Efrem Zimbalist, violinist, will 
not perform here Mar. 6 in con
nection with the university con
cert course, as originally sched
uled, Prof. Charles B. Righter 
of the music department, man
ager of the course, announced 
yesterday. 

The reason for the cancella
tion of the concert was not dis
closed. Season ticket holders and 
others who have bought their 
tickets Cor the performance will 
be allowed to attend at no ad
ditional cost the concert by Rich~ 
ard Crooks, Metropolitan opera 
tenor, at the fieldhouse Thurs
day, May 2, Professor Righter 
said. 

Patrons will be able to ex
change their Zimbalist tickets for 
ones for the Crooks concert 
about April 15, the manager 
added. 

A.nnouncing: 

To Laboratory 
On Iowa Lake 

Scientists ftom live other in
stitutions have been appointed 
to the staff of the Iowa Lake
side laboratory, the field bio
logica l station used by the Uni
verSity of Iowa. 

The laboratory at Lake Oko
boji will be open lrom June 10 
to Aug. 16 under the direction 
of Prot. Joseph Bodine, head of 
the University's zooloay depart
ment. 

In the announcement of the 
1940 plans, men from other col
leges named on the statf are: 
Aubrey B. Taylor, University of 
Illinois; H. E. Jacques, Iowa Wes
leyan; Charles H. Carter, Par
sons; U. A. Hauber, st. Am
brose, and Benjamin 
Cae. 

CLUIj 
CAI3AV~T 

MARCI-I 29 

Formal Dinner Dan'ce 
7:30 to Midnight 

Tickets - $5.00 Per C9 .. pl. 

On Sale-

Iowa Union Desk 

8 A.M., March 13 

Suave Swing by Vincent Lope. 

TODAY 
-AND-
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SHOES 
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YOU WILL Ntw It( 88018 
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Invitational Forensic Full Swing Tourney • In 
Speooh Dinner 
To Be Tonight 
In Iowa Union 
Profo Franklin Knower 
To Speak; Individuals 
To Compete Today 

Participants from 15 different 
instltutions-"the best d~bating 
schools in the laJld," aCl.!ol'ding to 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, university 
debate directo~'-go to battle at 
full tilt (~ay in the eighth annual 
Iowa invitational forensic tourna
ment. Individual contesls, :,uch as 
ot'igU1111 oratory, extempol'c speak
ing and the discussion divisions, 
and rounds three and 10th' of the 
debate competitions are scheduled. 

At 6 o'clock in the river room 
of Iowa Union thCl'e will be a f01'
oll$ic banquet. Betty Bebout, G 
of BU1'lington, is in 'charge of 
dinnel' arrangement:.;. Pr.of. Frank-

. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. ...... , ....... . ..... e , .......... . --

INVITATIONAL FORENSIC TOURNAMENT 
Debate Pairings 

ROUND THREE (2 P.M.) 

:=--Al-m-o-st--------. jSherwood Eddy To Speal~ 

No Ballots! IAt I'hree Campu~ ~~~~i?~s .... Palrlnc Judeed by Room 
Wichita vs. Notre Dame ................... Denver Schaeffer Hall 7 
Carleton vs. DePauw ........................ Iowa State H " 14 
Texas VS. Iowa ........................... ......... Kansas "" 210235 Schaeffer Janitor 
Notre Dame vs. Denver .................. .. Iowa (3) "" 
DePauw VS. Beloit ............................. Wichita University 104 Nearly Disrupts 1st 
Iowa vs. Cl'eighton ............................ Carleton Theatre Studio 201 I R d f D b 

Author Will Discuss 
;Social, Economic, 
IReligious Problems Denver vs. Purdue .............................. Minnesota Zoology Bldg. 201 ouit 0 eating 

Beloit VS. Iow~ State ....................... Cincinn"U Ge~~ogy B!~.. ~0062 Dr. SherwOQd Eddy, who 
C'eighton vs . .., lorida ........................ Notre Dame 
Purdue vs. Kansas .............................. Beloit .. II 203 , A student janitor who take3 be on the campl.ls Monday ond 
Iowa State vs. Cincinnati ............... .Iowa (2) .. II 206 c!::e of -the debate offices in Tu day, will be the guest speaker 
Minnesota VB. Wichita ........................ Creighton II II 306 Schaeffer h:l ll must be woodering at several meetiJ;lgs and dinners 
Kansas vs. Cru'leton ............................ Purdue Physics Bldg. 121 what a waste ba~ket is for if spoosored by the religious activ-
Cincinnati VS. Texas .......................... Iowa (1) " " 21 i t isn't for waste paper. ities office, Dr. William Morgan, 

BOUND FOVR (4:30 P.M.) He'd just emptied the waste director of the office, announced 
Wichita. vs, DePauw ............................ Cincinnati Schaeffer Hall 3 blSkets when Prof. A. C r a i g yeste!·day. 
Ca,rleton vs. Iowa ................................ Denver "" 4 B\lilid said, "Here! Where ru'e you Faculty. members, the adminis-
Texas vs. Denver ................................ Iowa. (2) " " 6 going' with that?" tl'ative slaffs of the universitJ\ 
Notre Dame vs, Beloit ...................... Kansas "" 7 °It seems that the waste basket and Iowa City and unive ' ty re-
DePauw vs, Creighton ...................... Purdue "" 16 was a ~·epos.itol'y for envelopes ligious workers wJll hear Dr. Ed~ 
Iowa vs. Purdue ................................ Iowa State :: :: 10173 containing decisions of the judges dy speij~ on "Personal Religious 
Denver vs. Iowa' State ........................ Wichita 104 on rounds one and two of the' Resn ... ·ces m' a World in Con.fll·ct" Beloit vs. Minnesota .......................... Carleton "" ... ~ 
Creighton vs. Kansas ........................ Minnesota .. "105 yesterday 's debate tourney. at. a luncheon meeting in the riv-
Purdue vs. Cincinnati ........................ Iowa (1) " "203 Then Professor Baird I i xed 61' room oe Iowa Union Mor,tday 
Iowa state vs. Wichita .................... Notre Dame " "204 things lip. He set the waste bask- noon, Reservations may be made 
Flor~da vs. Carleton ... _ ..................... Iowa (3) .... 207 et on a chair and on the bulletin at Iowa Union desk or at the re-
K~ vs. Te}t~ ................................ Creighton .. .. 225 boru'd above it pinned a sheet ligiou. activities office. in Iowa 
Cincmnati vs. Notre Dame ................ Beloit .." 313 o[ paper w h i c h announced: Union': 
--;----------'"'!!~------------- "Judges' ballots here," Spe~ing on "Cooperatives for 

• • $ ... ~ • • Ii • • • ,. • rIO ¢ • • • • • • Share-Croppers," Dr, Eddy, author 
SHERWOOD EDDY 

at Iowa To ay 
House To 

House 
PI Beta Phi 

St't(1t~nt Debotp 
To Take Place 

At Hillel Meet 
"DOl'S a College Education Les. 

sen On ,'s Religious Loyaltie;," 
Edith 'Prior - Leahy of PI. 

Washington, N. y,. nn Ollumml will be the topiC that Helen Gut· 
of the university, will be a we k . tIeman, A2 of Sioux City. and Bob 
end guest at the chapter house.j Dryer, Al of Maplewood, N. J" 

I Kathryn Klingbcil, A2 of Post- will debate at the Hillel sabbat~ 
I ville, will spend the week end I sel'vices at the Iowa City syna-
I at her home. gogue tonighl at 8 p. m, 

I 
-- I The s~rvices will be conducted 

PI Kappa Alpba I by Rab.bl Morrls N. Kel'tzer W!th 
Ed Jackson of Early will be the assistance ?f Rob-ert HUrlVlu. 

I a guest at the chapter house A3 of De' MOIll~s. , . 
this week end. The hoslesses II1clude Mal'l~ne 

Donnie Sheridan of Cedar Rosenblum, Al of Kansas City, 
Rapids will be a guest of Win- ~o,; .Bertha. ~ason •. A2 o[ Iowa 
ston Lowe, A2 of Cedar Rapids, City, and Tlllte Gellman, Al 01 
this .week end. Rock Island. 

Margaret Zimmerman and ------------
Ruth Jane Hubbard of Cedal' visit George Oster, A4 of Dy. 
Rapids will be guests of Ted I sa rt. 
Kubicek, A3 of Cedar Rapids, France· P ck of Cedar Rap
and Louis Jurgenscn, u of Cedar idR will be a guest of George 
Rapids. this week end. Smith, A2 of Cedar Rapids, this 

Helen Stewart of Dysart will week end. 

WffUI wtU br9a~cast tbe de
bate betwe~ tile Unlvemty of 
10w& and , (he University of 
Texas at 3 o'clock this after
I1I1Gn. lhe Texas affirmative 
team, Julius Golfberc and Gy
fo d Jones, will atrue the isola
tion question With lowa!s nep
"ve team, William Rivkin, A3 
9f D:1venport and Marvin Chap
Iran, A2 of Iowa City. Judie 
tor . this se~loll Wnl be Prof. 
E. C. Buehler, debate e.oach of 
Kan~I\'l unlvenlty. ThIs debate 
will be one of U In round 
tbfee of tbe tournament. 

I of 20 volumes on intemational, 1 debatCl'S include Gor'don Belles, 0 h economic, social "nd religious sub-
S Udell G AI d TODAY'S PROGRAM Mer t e-- ,. 

I eymour ,eorge uar, ., 'J'ects and world-wide traveler and 
8 a.m. - Discussion contest, pre- WEEK END Mark Keane, Donald Paarlberg lecturer, will present his first 

and Richard SpriGgate. liminary rounds, Old Capitol. public lecture at 4:10 p. m. Mon-
Florida's Representatives Groups of six or seven will be ar- day in the senate chamber of Old 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

lin H. Knower of the speceh de
partment will speak. Toastmaster 
is Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger. Ro
land C\U'isteru;en, A3 of Iowa City, 
will introduce the speakers in the 
alte!' dinner talk contest 

VillU- Debaters 
Prof. F, L. Whan is director of 

the contestants from the UnivCl'
sUy ot Wichita. Debllting and also 
corp!l~ting \n the discussion contest 
are Hilda Specter, Margaret Craig, 
Donald Whitehead and Walter 
Tait. 

Debaters from the University of 
Texas are Julius Goldberg, Wil
fOrd Jones, Leo Hoffman and 
Jack L\lve. Thelr director is Prof. 
homa~ A. Rousse. 
Prof. Kenneth L. Beigel' dil'ects 

the Univllrsi1.y of Minnesota con
testants, Elliott Rosenfield and 
Stanley Jacobsen. 

University of Denver deba ters 
are Rlchard FUJ'z, Hugo Eskild
son, WilUam Williams and Mary 
Murphy. Prof. O. P. Larson is 
their coach. 

The UnivCl'sity of FI01'ida is I<!- ranged so that the pro&ram can A SUI Capitol. 
presented by Ed Rood and William be completed in an hour. - too 0 The student cooperative dining LOST & FOUND 
Grimes. 10 a..m. - Original oratory con- service at the Methodist student ____________ _ 

Prof. A. Craig Bau'd is director test, senate chamber, Old Capi- • Tonigl&t centel' will have Dr. Eddy U3 its LOST!-DELTA TAU DELTA mo-
of the University of Iowa team tol. At this time topielO for ex- Pi Be&.. Phl lIOrer:ity, "mental guest Monday at 6 p. m. ther's pin. Dial 2173. 
Iowa representatives are Roland tempore will be dt';lwn. (All mix-up" PaTty, chapter house, 9 A highlight of the Sherwood 
Christensen, A3 of Iowa City; comers-men an<J women.) to 12 o'clock. Eddy program will be the panel 
David Sayre, A3 of Ames; Norman 2 p.m. - Debate, round two. 1IAniaten· Ball, informal dance. discussion held Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
Krause, A3 of lIutchinson, Kan.; 3:30 p.m. - DiScussion contest, main lounge of Iowa Union, 9 in the senate chamber ot Old Cap-
Marvin Chapman, A2 of Iowa second round. Speakm's will be to. 12 o'clock. itol. 
City; William Rivkin, A3 of Dav- grouped as in the preliminaries- Pi ~ A hha, traierl),iiy, With the subject "Working for 
enport; William VanAllen, Al of six or seven speakers to a section. formal dinne( dan e e, cafeteria a Constructive Peace." Dr. Eddy 
Mt. Pleasant; David Scott, A2 of 4:30 p.m. - Debate, round foul'. of Iowa Union 8:30 to 12 o'clock. will present an introductory state-
Galena, Ill.; Fred Bower, C3 of 6 p.m. - Forensic dinner, river Weaiminstu FelioWllhip, "tug- ment, which will be followed by 
Dubuque; Wayne Book, A2 of room. Iowa Union. An after-din- '0 f - war " party, Presbyterian a discussion led by a panel of six 
Storm Lake; Spencer Smith, A3 ner speaking con lest will follow. church, 4:30. students. Tickets for the panel 
of Ottumwa i Willard Nelson, Na- 8:15 p.m.- Extempore speaking. BIIIft' Willlar,ns Club, "Nazi" will be available to students at 
thanie1 Singer, Al of Sioux City; (men only.) party. Roger Williams !musc, 8:30. Iowa Union desk and at the re-
David Watts, A3 of Murray, and 8:15 fIJIL - Men'!; discussion, Welle), Foundation, "L ion - ligious activities office today and 
Gerald Siegel, A3 of Vinton. final rounda. ~b" party, :Methodist church, to the university community be-

The original oratory contest has It o'clock. ginning tomorrow. 
six entrants and is scheduled for _ __ 
10 o'clock this morning. Speakers • 'r Dr EddN To Lecture 

J b U · ., f Minne- ~ omorrow OJ and their topics for this com})eti- aco sen, ruverShY 0 
Hon include: "Precedent or the sota; William Williams, Univer- Inierfraternlty Party, informal On Far East Conflict 
Record," Julius Goldberg, Univer- sHy of Denver; Donald Paarlberg, dance, main lounge of Iowa Un- Dr, Sherwood Eddy, recent and 
~ty of Texas; "The Modern Slave," Purdue university; and Marvin km, 9 to 12 p.m. frequent visitor to European 
Donald Whitehead, University of Chapman, University of Iowa. HIllcrest, informal dance, eom- countries and student organizer, 
Wichita ; "A Planned Economy," Entrants in the (jiter dinner munity building, 9 to 12 p.m. under the sporuorship of the col
Elliott Rosenfield, University of talk competition are: Richard Currier Han, tea dance, dorm- lege of commerce, will speak on 
Minnesota; Hugo Eskildson, Uni- Springate, Purdue univel'sity; itory recreation rooms, 3 to 5 "The Far Eastern Conflict" at 4 
versity of Denver; "Who Can Say," Jack Love, Univenlity of Texas; p.m. p. m, Tuesday in chemistry aud-
WiJIiam Grimes, UniverSity of M(jrgaret Craig, UniVel'sJty of itol'ium. 
Florida, and "I Huve Seen Their Wichita; Richard Furz, University L G lk The speaker worked among stu-
Faces," Norman Krause, Univef- of Denver; William Grime:;;, Uni- orna ru e d~nts in India for 15 years until 
sity of Iowa. vCl'sity of Florida. W ·,l B ad the Y. M. C, A. commissioned hinl 

Extempore pealdna' Entered in th discu~ion con- I ro cast to be secretary for the organiza-
The time fOI' the extempore test ru'e repl'esentatives from the Th;" Morning tion in Asia. He io the author of 

speaking contest is 8:15 tonight in following institutions: Purdue uni- .,., 20 volumes. 
Old CapitoL Competitors for this versity, UnivCl'sity of Te'las, Uni- A Yale graduate in 1891, Dr. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
W ANTED STUDENT LA UNDR'Y. 

Shirts 10c. Free delIvery. 315 N 
Gilbert. Dial 2246, 

LAUNDRY-lOr lb. 10c shirt ':al 
for and deliver Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents, Fill your capacity with 

steady customers ear iy In th~ 

school year Use The Dail. lowai 
Want Ads for student washing' 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students laundn 
Soft water used, Save 30% Dia: 

5797 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED- FURNISHED apart

ment. Close in. 25. Dial 4193, 
Write Box 552. 

HOUSESandAPAR~1ENTS 

FOR RENT-Furnished Apt. Pri
vate Beds. 332 S, Dubuque, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per Hne per day 

3 days-
7c per Hoe per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 montb-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 1\ worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Mc col. Inch 

Or ~5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P,M 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

• 
FOR REN!f - SLEDS 

BOB SLED pru-lies-Howard Foun. 
tain. Dial 116-44Fll. 

For Sale: ROOM CONTRACT 

HALF DOUBLE room or single 
room contract. Hillcrest. Dial 

8165. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING. 
Conditioning. Dial 5870 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATlNG, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing FurnaCE: cleaning ane: fp.. 

pairin!: 01 all kinds Schuppert 
and Koudelka I)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DEUVERY 
10e 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044 

ClnciQDati Teall! 
Prof. W, Prewitt Ewing is the 

dirlKltor of the University 'of Cin
cinnati team, which is composed 
of Karl Keck, Harry Bredemeier, 
Lou Zimmerman arid Baron Gold. 

event include: Guillord Jones. versity of Wichita, University of Lorna M. Grulke, A2 of Avoca, Eddy has tow:ed Ru ia, Poland, 
UnivCl'sity of Texas; Waltet: Tait, Denver, and the University of will speak on ''Home Bible Study" Germany, Austria, France. Greal 
University of Wichita; Stanley Iowa. this morning over radio station Britain and the League of Nations 

WSUI during the regular week- at Geneva 14 times. 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-

sonable, Clo~ in. Dial 3600, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
FOR RENT- Approved room. 

Girls. Private Bath. Cooking 
Privileges. Dial 5448. 

$$ DAY $$ 
uggests 

Con.testants from the University 
of Notre Dame are Daniel Sulli
vap, Milton Williams, Albery 
Furik and William Meier. Directo1' 
9t this team is Prof. William J. 
Cayne. 

Ebert Named First President 
Of Iowa Mountaineering Club 

• 
will be shown, it was announced. 

day university morning chapel In his travels he has come in 
program heard qt 8 o'clock. contact with rulers and leaders of 

Wanda I, Wiebler, A2 oj Dav- the-.e nations, and long has been 
enport, will speak tomOlTOW over associ<;lted with internationally 
the same program. talking on "An known educators. 
American Woman: Elizabeth Se- Hi lecture tours have taken him 
:ton." to several hundred colleges and 

These talks will conclude a ser- universities in Europe and A~ia, 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 
703 Bowery. 

DOTTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Q!'aduale student prE>l'crred, .1.15 

S Clinton. 
Representativ of the Uni~r-

sity of Kansas are directed by 
Prot. E. C. Ruehler. The team is 
composed of Donald Mitchell, 
Richard Oliver, .. olm Crutcher 
and Ru~el Bakel'. 

Anyone 'Sincerely 
Interested' Eligible 
To Join New Grou)J 

Anyone who is "sincercly in
terested in the aims of the club" 
is eligible for membership, it 
was announced, and there will 

ias presented thIs week by metn- as well as in the United States. r-------------. 

The Bev. J. F. Orford, S. J" is 
the directOl' of the Creigh ton uni
vev,sity t,am ~ The members ,11'e 
Robert E. Burke, Owen Slaughter, 
Joseph Solll'inik, Jeanne Steck. 
OUve Odari:sio, Waller Phelan 
and Robert ·Mullin . . 

DIlJ'a!l~ UniversUy 
Guy Carpmlier, Evert BarUlolo

mew. Ray Franklin Myers and 
John '1Iqu,ndt are representatives 
of DePanw universi ty, 

lIh' term.. from Iowa State col
lege . is cPJ,llPosed of Alice Cross, 
WilIUu¥ ~orYI Maty Ellen Shopa
fe~t , ~Jld WWii\Jt1 Holmes. Prof. 
J\lstUf Wt~!iOp is their coach. 

From ' Belojt C4)llege comes A. 
M. Kenna, J: Mof~bcy, Rex An
derson and D. Jenkins. The team 
is directed by Prof. ' G. F. R~ss-
wei\ea'. . . 
C~leton coUege's l'eprest:nta

tiv~s lncludt! Jerrold Scoutt, 
RobeI;t 9uitz, Herbert Leflcr and 
~~l!S SchWichert. Director is 
Prof. J. M. Cochrlln. 

Prof: P. E. Lull is coach of thl) 
team trom Purdue university. His 

,rohn Ebert, radio operat01,' of pe no l'egulu-..· dues. Students, 
faculty members and towllspeopl'l 

Hldio station WSUI, was elected m~lY belong. 
president of the University ot The club plans to meet every 
Iowa McuntaineCl'ing club which otl161' Tuesday at 8 p.m" at ta
was organized under a constitu- cations suitable to the program 
lion by 12 charter members last I p14nned. 
flight at 8 p,m, in the 'engineering I ------
blwding. E' K i 'Sh 

In addition 10 the president, rIC "(flit pea s 
the club will be supervised by I At Fir8t Gathering 
Wallace Adams, A3 of Nor t It 
Liberty, vice-president; Gbrdon Of W ritillg Clolle. 

hers of the Re.v. Father Donald and have placed him before many 
Hayne's classes in the school of types of audiences. 
religion. The public lectUJ'e Tuesday is 

one in a series sponsored by the 
The now mrely-seen whistling college of commerce, Dean Ches

swan ·winters in Cun'ituck sound, tel' A. PhiUips of the college has 
North Carolina. unnounoed. 

Dick Barrie Plays at Union 
Tonight for Barrister's Ball 
InfomlRl Party ill L. Kent, secretal'y-h'easurer, and 

four councilors: PI'Of, A. K. Mil
lel' of the geology deprutment: 

Approximately 35 members of Begin at 9 o'Clock 
Eric Knight's fiction writh)g class .In Union Main Lounge 
and the writers' w~'kshop al-

Special guests at the party 
will be Chief Justice Ralph A 
Oliver of the Iowa supreme courL 
and Mrs. OHver . Juliet Ham
mond, daughter of an early dean 
of the college of law, and Pl'esl-

P,rof. Chesley J. Posey of th e 
cellege of engineering; Ruhen W. 
Scharf of the Schar)' photographic 
studios, and Henry Linder of the 
Linder Tire service. 

The immediate aims of the 
club are to shOW motion pictures 
of mountain regions and the re
creational facilities found there. 
Pilms available from national 
parks of the United States and 
Canada, [rom foreign travel bu
reaus and mountaineering clubs 
Uu'oughout the wO'dd and from 
CU'TIlllerc£al Iilm rental SCI' vices 

tended the first in II series of 
dinners last night at Iowa Union. 
Guests at the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kniiht and their daugh
ter, Betty. After dinner the 
groull discussed val'ious s h 0 l' t 
stol'ies that the members had 
w;itlen and Mrs. Knight spoke 
bl'ieIly on "Mru·l,eting." 

Rclinet'Y technicians have do
veloped and are M'ther develop
ing processes which utilize every 
drop 01 crude oil, ev\!n the odOl.'. 

Rese.rve, general and 0 the l' dent and Mrs, Eugene A. G11-
libraries may be busy tonight, more. 
but the law library will be de- Chaperons for the ailair will 
~ted. No eager Iawyers-to-be 'Je Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
will be porinc ove~ cases. The Prot. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 
bodnvorms can have tbeit· tum Frof. and Mrs . Rollin M. Per
whilc law students are dancing I kins, Prof. lind Mrs. Philip Me
to tho music or Dick BalTie and chem, Prof. land Mrs. C. M. 
his. orchestra at the Barrister'S I Updegraff, Prof. and Mrs. 0, K. 
Ball Patton, Pro!. and Mrs. P nul 

The iniol'll1ul tnlrLy wilL be 1 Sayro, Mr. and Mrs. Art.hur 
from 9 to 12 o'clock tonight in Lerr. Clark Byse, L. K. Tunks 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, and Helen Moylan, 

I G. Smith Exposes Myth of Renaissance Medicine 
. , 

By .. .,.& ItJTfON 
.. Advancea in lJl8dicine we r e 

not signtficant in leth-cen~ 
Enlland," S. I d Prof. Goldwin 
Smith of ~ hlaiP.rr d~{laTlJtlont 
In lut nill"'. ~oonian lecture 
ln the ~te chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

ProfesliQr SmlUl undertook the 
dde8tructlo~ Qf the glltterln, 
myth" wbkll h,~ surrol.\ncl4d 
physId.- and 1Ul'lIeOns durio, 
We ~ .... "The peat 
aavlAcQt 1& ar.. liter,lure, ex
plora.tion, and science durlOI Ule 
'1'Vdot pefiod in ~ngland were 
Dol lIQual~ I?Y the develop
iIiIlni l~ mecll~",I1.'\ stuted 1"/0-
~ 3Q"tb, I4flci "the clinleRI 
ItIJdt eI cUI... was just bc-
1iJlJ)i~. '~ 

and colleges of medicine were 
~tabllshf41 in Enfland, the best 
physicians received their train
ing in the army or on the con.; 
tinent, accGcding to ProCessoi 
~rnith. From 1571 to 1600 the 
University Clf OxCo/'d awarded, 
only 47 medical degreCti, and 
many of t.hple were .liven to 
UnWorthy inaividuais, Professor 
Smith In listing the ·.ules of 
Oxford concerning the aWDrd
'ng of dearees explained how 
'ax they were. 

wine." All 801"" of IOI'CIIjI'J 
and wttehcraU were pradlee4 
open Use Iporant people b7 
ulIeeneecl ~ ... teta 
Profeaor S""" TJaey fCM1D4 
a way to evade the Ilcenllfn6 
law.. and praotJced medlclDt 
Jut _ tIley pleased. 
In outlining some of the prob

lems ot public heolth in Eniland. 
Professor Smith dis1llliuished 
clearly between physiCians and 
aurfeOns of the period. The 
8urgEoOna were pl'actJtionel's ol 
a trade,. and were in union with 
the barbers fe:. several years. 
Later on physicians were uJlowe<l 
to aut ati tiurgeoll~, but tile latter 
were never 'uppoted to pl'actke 
medlcinc. 

in England, was never sl;ltisfact
orJly controlled, accordini to 
Professor Smith. Physicians were 
able to . suggest preventatives, 
but once the dhease iot in lull 
sway notillna gould be d 0 11 e . 
Yielding to fell I' of the plague, 
inhabitant!; of rU'.·a l Enawnd anx-
10us�y turned to tile cures oC 
the unUcensed prilctitloners and 
charlatans. 

trans fel 'ced from the afflicted 
to the animal. 
Prat~ S_th revealed 

!.hat an aaatomy texUsook fol-
lowed el_ely by pbylielans or 
Ute pert9d hll4 been copied 
verbatim from theorle 01 a 
very ancient practitioner and 
were quite out of date. Quatin&' 
frc'm one writer lin 'he sub
joeet 01 metUetne durlnr the per. 
loll, Professor Smith Mated, 
"Bad IUIIOM slew more thaD 
the enemy." 
Proper credit lIould be given 

to the work 01 hO$pltals and 
universities for th('11' advllnet:
n1ellt of medicine in Engllllld 
aUI'jng the slxtcenth c ntury, con
cluded 1 ... ·ofe58ol' Smith, but the 
success in proportion to the need 

YOUR ROO.l\'IS 

VACANT? 

Are they clean, ~jry, near 
the campus? Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily Iowan 

Usc the Want Ad 

WH~l~F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for stimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. IN . 
C. J. Whipple, wner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEA'rLY D Nl!: 

HtASONAULY .PHI ~D 

STILL WELL~S 
AlthoulH "v.r~l unlveJ1lU" 

Sevenl or the tanlaaUc po
deml concocted by QueM and 
"harlatanll cLurtnc (he Tuclor 
period WlI"e tihllii •• '" rr, . . 
fft'::,Dr Smith. One recipe 'III' 
a p)a.6I1er c~, 01 "manb
.... 1owI, IbeecI oU, .... Iood 

The plague, which constituted 
a vital problem In lrubl1e healtb 

Thc Ii leruture, aBSerLtd Pro-
16SSe:: Smith, reflected slgnJfl
cantl,y the trend or POPUWI' med
Icine in En&land in the lIixteenlh 
century. One of the well-known 
trcntt~€!j wrl it en by a phYlliciRU 
to llclU'y VUI deall with the 
use of dogs in the trtubnent. 
of dlsease-claiming that the di
..... would be mystarloualy 

waa small. l.... __________ --I 

.. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton . ,$7.00 
Range Coal, per ton ,$6.50 
Good Central lllinois Coal, 

per ton . . . . . . . .. $ 6.25 
2 tons .......... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

THE STUDE 

ONE ODD LOT 
S ti rr bo~om. regular front, 

collar d"tached pattern shirts. 
Values to $2.50 ...... , ...... $1.00 

BREMER'S 

SAVE!$$ 
:50(' ::iam Wilson 

About Those BRAKES 
N W! 

AT NALL GHEVROLBT 

1 R ET 
IS RE DY!! 

Spring i approach in,. Every college tudent is Jong. 

ing tor II good used eur. Get yours out and ready. Run 

U I{ood description and price in The IJnity Iowan Want 

Ad::> for cjuick J'e ults. 

. DIAL 4]91 
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Special Papers 
Will Be Given 
By Engineers 

Two ~·aduat.e students in en
gineeri ng heL'e will prescn t papers 
before special sessions of the 52nd 
annual meeting of the Iowa En
gineerIng Society convening at 
Iowa Slate college at Ames today. 

The hydraulic engineering stu
dents to present papers on "Hy
draulics of Highways" and "Flood 
Control in China" arc Carl F. Iz
zard of Austin, Texas, and Chin 
}{sing Yen of China. 

Rudolph G. Kasel, district en
gineer of the United States Geo
logical Survey and chairman of 
the committee on flood control 
and conservation, will conduct onc 
01 the sessions at today's meeting. 

Local engineering faclllty mem
bers attending the convention in
cl~de Dean Francis M. Dawson; 
Prof. Byron J. Lambert, Prof. 
Charles Looney and Prof. Ray
mond B. Kittredge, all of the civil 
engineering department; Prot. J. 
W. Howe and Prof. E. W. Lane of 
the mechanics and hydraulics de
pat·tment, and Prof. Thomro G. 
Caywood of the mechanical en
gineering departmen t. 

Uneventful 
Extra Day 
BaJmy Temperature 
Goes Hand in Hand 
Wid. Lion, Lamb 

OverlOOking the issuance of one 
marriage license by the county 
clerk, exceptionally we a k for 
reb. 29, the extra day of the 
ye~r passed uneventfully in Iowa 
City. 

As is usual for Feb. 29, em
ployes we,'ked an extra day in 
the year; the 1: In and the lamb 
alertly tried their yearly con
test for publicity in March, and 
maidens took u lot of kidding 
from bachelors and already
n1r·,.ricds. 

Tempera/w 'es were jJl"obably 
the m03t romantic yesterday. They 
rcse to a high 0 f 40 degretls, 
the lowest Feb. 29 in at least 
eigh t yea t·s, rec(Nds show. 

Reds All Set 
TAMPA, Fla. CAP) - Infield-

t--------------------~ I UNIVERSITY 
t UBRARl' 
• 

Threll books, each with its eon
nection~ at Iowa Cit;):', are li,sted 
in the selections from general in
terest book, recently added to the 
university Ubl'ary and announced 
yesterday y lhe Ii brary staff. 

All 14-day books, the 
books are "Song on Your Bugles," 
by Eric Mowbray Knight, lectur
cr in the English department; "Se
lect Poetry and Prose," a selec
tion from the works o! Jay G. 
Sigmund, Cedar Rapids poet, edT 
ited by Paul Engle, lecturer in the 
;English department, and "A Rail
t'oad to the Soea," book by Levi 0 
,Leonard which concern. early 
Iowa and Iowa City's Peter A. 
Dey in ij.s story. 

One seven-day book, "Agent of 
Death ," by Robert Greene Elliott, 
is included in the list announced 
yesterday. 

Other 14-day books include "Fa
ces We See," Mildred Gwin Barn
well; "Life and Poems of Brookes 
More," Wilmon Brewer; "Gringo 
Doctor," Ira Je([erson Bush : 
"Football Fablw," Stanley Waldo 
Carlson; "1940," John Franklin 
Carle),. 

"strangers and Other poems," 
Arthur Orison Dillon; "&hakes
peare in America," Esther Cloud
IT)an Dunn; "Anthology for the 
Enjoyment of Poetry," Max East
man; "A Natural Golfer," James 

I Forrest; "Jewish Merchants in 
I Colonial America," Miriam Kott
ler Ft'eund; "The Streets 01 Mex
ico," Luis Gonzalez Obregon. 

"The Re'lding Choru3," Helen 
Gertrude Hicks; "How Govern
m~nt Regulates Business;" "J:.ck 
London and his Times," J oan Lon
don; "Irish Cavalcade, 1550-18~O," 
M. J. MacManus; 'I Good Maine 
FOod," Mnrjol'ie Mosser; "New 
Tyrannies for Old;" "Government 
Position'; Advisor's Hllndbook for 
Schools, Libraries and Veterans." 
Pergande Publishing company, 
Milwaukee. 

"Social Change and Labor Law," 
Malcolm Pitman Sharp; "The Bal
timore and Ohio in the Civil War," 
Festus Paul Summers; "Tebeau's 
Nal'l'ative of Loisel 's Expedition 
to the Upper Missouri," Pierre 
Antoinc Tabeau; "Anthony ,hilip 
Heinrich," William Treet Upton; 
"On the Art of Th>lckeray," He .-
bert N~\Vton Wethered; "Eternal 
P~' ;bion in English Poetry," Mrs. 
Edith Ncwbold (Jone~) Wharton; 
"Twent,i-three Books," John Tra
cy Winterich. 

ers and outfielders reported yes- BASKETBALL SCOIil.ES 
lllrday to virtually complete the Georgia 45 ; Mississippi 28 
roster of Cincinnati Reds in St. Mary's (Winona, Minn.) 44; 
lJ'IIining. F'irst in uniform was Augsburg \Mlnneapolis) 34· 
Eddie Joost. other mrivals in- Hamline CSt. Paul) 38; Muc-
eluded Billy Myers, shortstop; alester 33 
third baseman Don Lang and I Carroll 39; Lawrence 33 
outfielders Lee Gamble and Hebron 57; Luther of Wahoo 
Vince DiMaggio. (Neb.) 38 

--------------------------
By R. J. SCOTT 
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Health Club Advises, 'Hold That Line' ./ tire Surn. Raolin, \. t Dramatic Ouh 
OJ Sorority Annex I O· . M t' ....----. P D ee lng Finds Jail Escape Clue ...... '" ...... '" ......... 

Mf>mhers Spf>nd LeiAure HOlll'S at Various SportA in Clnh.·oom • $ • • • • • • • • • • • . ~ . . . • • • 
Robert O~Hara 
Unearths Blade 
Of Hack Saw 

Probable Tool of Escape 

Thought To Be One 
Used by Prisoners 
To Cut Jail Bars 

A slightly rusty hack - saw 
bla.de, believed QY Deputy Sher
iCt Preston Koser to be the in
strument which two prisoners, 
lA¥> Lovell and Robert Ross, 
used to gain their freedom from 
the Johnson county jail Sunday 
nieht, was found yesterday alter
noon by Robert O'Hara, Johnson 
courity ' aS3essor, about 70 feet 
from the. place ot escape. 

Sheriff McComas, who was re
turning from North Liberty, saw 
one of the prilonerl as he slid 
through the hole they had made 
by sawing through two iron bars. 
Less than an hour atter the es
cape was broadc;ast oyer the city
county short wave station, the 
prisoners were back in their 
cells. 

O'Hara found lhe hack - saw 
blade at ,*:45 p.m. when he 
stepped trom his automobile 
which was parked at the rear of 
the courthouse. Rust spots on 
tM edge of the bilide evidenced 
the fact tha~ it had lain in the 
slush for some time. However 
the teeth of the blade proved it 
to' be onty slightly \lS~ and 
comparativljly new. 

Deputy Sheriff Koser said al
though there were several theor
ies as to how the pJ;i~oners pro
cured the blade, no definite proof 
was yet available. 

Lovell, whose sentence had 
only a lew days to run, was 
Cllu,ht by Harry Eckhoff and 
Everett Diehl when he attempted 
to steal Diehl's automobile. Ross 
was arrested a few mInutes late1' 
at . the Rock Islanll depQt. He 
awaits trial Jan. 13 on a larceny 
cba~ge. 

According to the Ipwa statutes 
Ross and Lovell are subject t~ 
sentences not to exceed one year 

Deputy Sheriff Preston Koser, 
above, is shown inspecting a hack
saw blade believed to be the 
one which Leo Lovell and Rob
ert Ross used to cut through two 
iron bars in a first floor window 
of the Johnson county jail to 
make theil' escape Sunday night. 
Robert O'Hara, Johnson county 

- Daily I Oll.'(lt~ Photo, ElIgravitnu 
assessor, found the blade yes
terday as he stepped from his 
automobile about 70 feet from 
the window through which the 
pair escaped. The blade had 
been bent to strengthen it, and 
rust spots showed it had lain in 
the slush for several days. 

Eight City Ping Pong Players 
Meet for Championship Tonight 

at1d a maximum ot $30Q. Eight Iowa C·t· '11 I f th h New bars have replaced tbe 1 y pmg pong.Wl p ay or e c ampionships 
ones cut by the prisoners. Sher- players of the 51 originally en- and the semi-final losers will be 
iff McComas has plans for re- tered in. the Iowa City ping matched fol' third place honors. 

The champs in both divisions 
placing aU the bars on tile first pong tournament will fight it out will get their entry fee and 
floor windows with /law - proof for the championship this eve- transportation paid to the Iowa 
Iron bars and a .mall screen ning at 7 o'clock l'n the Recrea- t t . 1 S a e pmg pong meet in Cedar 
me~h thaj; will prevent nnythmg tional Center game room. The Rl\pids March 9 and 10. 
from being passfild through thE! semi-finals and finals will be Quarterfinal results in the 
wi'ldows. played off in both divisions, the junior division included Emmons 

Deputy Sheriff Koser said this junior and the senior. over Robert Hull, Schmidt over 
Ilad been the second jail-break The two semi-final matches in Ruben Snider, Teefy over Rich
since he find Shedt~ McComas the junior division will find ard Pelechek and Glaser over 
had come to the courthouse 10 I Wayne Emmons playing Bill Y Andy Chukalas. 
1ears ago. Schmidt and Don Teefy against Results among the seniors in 

The first break occurred Sept. Melvin Glaser. Semi-final match- quarterfinal matches were Proehl 
15, 1932, when Ray Castelline, ings in the senior division will over Ed Oldis, Teefy over Hal 
William Bowen and Andrew have ArthUr Proehl facing Jack Nkhols, Kircher over Jack Liv
Gaze escaped from the second Teefy and Garland KirCher play- ermore and WUl'iu over BiU WIl
:floor ot the jail by sawing the ing Tom Wuriu. The winners Iiams. 
barS and then slid down a rope 
which they llIade by ripping up 
canvas from their bed and tying 
the pieces Wllether. 

Sheriff l\fcComas was out of 
town when the blade was found 
yesterday. 

Debaters-
(Continued froll' Page 1) 

original oratory contest. Christen-

Musicians 
Try-Out Here 

Those Wanting Places 
Ou Y oulh Orchestra 
Audition Tomorrow 

sen will debate and introduce the Young musicians of Iowa City 
speakers enter~ in the after din- will attempt for a place on the 
ner talk competition at the foren- all-American you t h orchestra 
sic dinner at 6 o'clock tonight. when they take auditions starting 

Chapman, former member of at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the music 
Iowa City high school's champion buJlding here. 
debate team, competed when a Those who are given a place on 
freshman il) Il Big Ten tournament the 109-piece orchestra will make 
at Chicago last ,.e,r against such a good-will tour of Central and 
schools as 1d\chl,an, Purdue, South America this summer un
Minnesota and Ohio. This year he del' the direction of Leopold 
has travelled to the University of Stokowski, noted conductor. The 
Minnesota and the University of young musicians are being re
Wisconsin for Big Ten debates. He cruited through the facilities of 
ra,*ed in the upper 25 per cent the national youth administration 
of speakers at last year's Invita- of IOWa. 
tiona! tourney. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neils'On Miller to tJohn A. Her
ring and Irene Phipps, both of 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Howard L. Lyon of Boone vis

ited in Iowa City today on his 
ited in Iowa Cit:>, yesterday on 
his way to Chicago. He is a form
E'!' Iowa student, 

• • • 
Mrs. Asa Horn of Princeton, 

Mo., will return to her home to
morrow aIter a vi3il in. the home 
of her son, Prof. Ernest Horn, 832 
Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Helen M. Thompson of Daven

port will visit this week end with 
Prof. and Mrs. Hubert J. Scott, 
701 Bayard. Miss Thompson is a 
niece of Mrs. Scott. 

This is the first year on the Iowa I JVI:e~bers of. the !bcal district 
campus fp~ Krause, who has so aU~I~on commIttee mclude Prof. 
tar ' debated against Purdue. Last Phll~P Greeley Clapp, head of the 
year at Hutchinson Junior college musIc department; Prof. Ar~o~d 
he ranked first in oratory in the Small, Prof. Hans Koebel, Hi~le row are Johnson, Cedar, Jone;, 
Kanllos juqior CQlle.e. tourney. ,(ox-man, O. T. Jelinek and Wll- Linn, Washington and PQweshiek. 

In a national junior coUeee con- liam Go.wer. . . The committee was announced 
test at Virginia, Minn., Krause Counttes prlvlleged. to partici- by Theodore P. Eslick, state NYA 
placed first In oratory, and ranked p=a=t:e=l:n=th:e==lo;:c::::a=l :::a::u::d:::1 1:::1 o=n=t=om=o=r-=a;d~m;;;i;;;n;is;;t;;ra;;t~or~.=:;::=::;;==== 
second In both extempore speak
inc and debate, He I~ a member 
ot Phi Rho PI, national honorary 
il!nior colle,e forensic society. Hi:> 
oration tor the 1940 tourney Is "I 
Have Seen Their Faces." 
. Christenlen, another former 

Iowa City hlCIl school student, was 
a finalist in the state llebaUnl con
test and was the state extempore 
speaking champion. Undefeated in 
tournament competition, he rank
ed In the upper quarter of speak
elil here 11lJ1t year. In BII Ten de
bates he has I comp\!ted twice 
aralnst MIJUlel\ota and WlsoonRln 
and once 'a(!llnat Illinois. Last )'t!at 
he served a. president ot UilV~1 
club, 

'nIese thr" YOWII men enter 
tournament ,rompttlt,on today. 

Jud,e, Mr.. Oll"er 
Plan 'D'nner PtI1'ty , .. , 

!tr few friends will .,. enter
tamed at a dJnner this even
II!4 in the home of Judp and 
Mit. R. A. OUver, 10 W. Daven
port. After i1inner the group will 
attend the 8Mual "ri.terl' Ball, 

, . 

T.BACK 
TODA Y, MARCH 1, 1940 

Field House - 7 :30 P. M. 

MINNESOTA 
Vs. IOWA 

<Only Home Indoor Meet of the Season) 

ADMISSION 

Adults - I Book Coupon No. 20 or 40e 
Children - 25e 

"The waist line is the danger 
line" is the ' motto of members of 
the UniveTsity-City Health clubl 
Men and w<lmen alike have joined 
the organization and are spending 
their leisure hours at golf driv
ing, badminton, table ten n is, 
shuffleboard and other intcrestlng 
games as well as doing regulo', 
reducing exercises in the club
rooms of the Burkley hotel. 

The club, which is operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frey, has quite 
elaborate facilities. Mr. F r e y 
supervises all of the exercises, 
Mrs. Frey offers a Spencer se.·
vice to the members and Larry 
Hayes, A4 of Chicago, gives in
structions in the various games 
played. 

Open &0 the Public 
There is anothe..· branch of 

the work, however, that is open 

By MARY KATHERINE BURN 

to the public and Is not restricted 
to club members. That is the 
Swedish massage parlor, which 
includes a steam bath with en
closed shower, a massage table 
with ultra-violet ray lamps and 
two resting rooms. 

I'Owa City members of the club 
are particular Iy pleased by two 
strength building machines, the 
E:xero-machine and the pedo
meter. The fi'est of these re
sembles a bicycling device with
out the pedals and is supposed 
to combine motions of rowing, 
bicycling, walking and horseback 
riding. The pedometer is a ma
chine upon which the patient 
is foced to walk at a compara
tively swift pace and is design
ed to improve posture. 

, The Health club was opened 
rCT inspection II week ago Sun
day. Work began the following 
Monday. Approximately 20 Iowa 
City women have already become 
members of the club nnd about 
twice that number of men. The 
women have access to the club 
'On Wednesday and Friduy even .. 
ings. Other times the club is 
reserved for the men. On Sun
day afternoons, couples may come 
to the club. 

So it you notice a new vim 
and vigor, a new youthfulness 
about the woman next d'Oor, the 
student who sits beside you or 
the "man on the street," it's 
probably because he or she hus 
joined the Universi ty-City Health 
club-or maybe it's just t hat 
spring is coming. 

Firemen extinguished n small 
root fire lit 1t:!!O last night at To Be Tomg' uhl 
30 S. Governor, a, a smll11 croWd 
of young women, some of them 
in formals, stpad outside. 

Sparks [rom tpe chimney were 
believed to be the cause of the 
small bln~e. The )lotlSe II used. 
as an annex to Pi Beta Phi Iloror
ity:. 

Want a, Kite? 
Youngsters May Build 

THem in Class 

Community Players 
To Select Board, 
Consi.ler ProductioJ18 

The new Iowa City communJty 
players will have theIr first 0Ilfl\ 
meeting tonight at 7:30 In tht 
basement of the community build. 
lng, it was announced yesterday' 
by E. L. Bladow, chairman ot tlie 
group. 

Bladow urged anyone in 
community interested in 
ics to attend the meeting. 
organization," he explained, 
for the entire community, 
that means university siudenls 
well aR townspeople." • 

Arrow Shot by 1940's Robin Hood 
Just Misses English Cabinet Man 

Eugene Trowbridge, dlrecfor of 
the Recreation Center craft shop, 
yesterday extended an invitation 
to every Iowa City boy and girl 
under hIgh school age to join 
classes in kite buildin, which will 
be held every Saturday in the 
month of March at the crnft shop. 

The classes, which start tomor
row are in antici~lltlon of the an
nual city kite flying meet on 
March 30, The instruction will 
be majnly on those types 01 Jcites 
that will be elieible for competi
tion in the meet, Trowbridge 
said. Many awards will ~ given 
at the meet, amolli' which will be 
two for ihe ' largest lind smalJest 
kites that n,. 

Business at the meeting 
consist of the election of 
interested Iowa Cltians to 
group's board, which wilt be 
charee of the future plans 
program. Also in line for 
sion are a name for the 
and possible dramatic 
tlons. 

LONDON, Feb. 29 (AP)-A 
steel-tipped arrow sent singing 
through a window of Prime Min
ister Chamberlain's Ten Downing 
street residence in the cause of 
"social credit" by a 20th century 
Robin Hood, today just missed one 
of the cabinet members. 

The arrow landed the green
jacket clad young man, Joseph 
Green, 22, in court, where he 
said: 

"A policeman told me the ar
row just missed a cabinet minis
ter standing in the anteroom." 

Green said he did not know 
which minister, and no other 
sources would comment. 

However, because Green was to 
join the army tonight, he got off 
lightly, and was simply placed 
under an $8 peace bond f'Or a 
year. 

• • • 
The arrow which went zoom

Ing in~o the sedate 'resldence 
had a mean-looking steel head 
two-and-a-hall Inches long. At
tached lo the shaft was a note 
four lines long sayin&,: 

"End Hltlerlsm. The war de
mands a. debt-free Brita.ln. So
cial credit is the only remedy. 
Socia.l credit Is coming." 

Green calmly lold reporters 
he could put an arrow through 
the throat of a. man at 50 yards. 
He said he shot through the 
wIndow lo avoid hitting the po
liceman standing In the door. 
He had lntended lo drive an 
arrow with his message at
tached inlo the prime minis
ter's door In the best Robin 
Hood style. 

• • • 
As he en terM little Downing 

street dressed in a green sports 
jacket and carrying his long bow 
he encountered the ever-present 
policeman, who asked jovially: 
"Going shooting?" 

"Yes, I am," replied Green. 
The policeman laughed. Green 

laughed and let Ten Downing 
have it. 

Later Green said, in anticipa
tion of joining the army: 

"I regret having to play Robin 
Hood in Downing street, but 1 
think people here should fight 
Hitlerism at home as well as in 
France. I expect to get plenty 
of shooting with the army, and 
I am 100 per cent patriotic. Brit
ain will not emerge victorious 
without establishing a debt-free 
money system here." 

'Mystic' Will 
Perform At 

Club Dinner 
"Leroy the Mystic," known to 

his fellow university students as 
Leroy McGinnis, L3 'Of Iowa City, 
will entertain Tuesday evening 
when the junior chamber of com
melce will be hosts to 1939 Hawk
eye football letter winners and 
their coaches. 

The dinner, which will be held 

FINE AND 
A chn,ful lot 4rt our 
hundrids of employen 
- not lIIec~dnjc41 ser·. 
vdnts. They'll md~e your 
stdy the more inloy.ble. 

Another Red Oak Whiz Will Perform 
As Helen Richardson Twirls Batons 

Rotary Club 
Hears Talks 

Not a Brain Derby contestant, 
but a baton-twirler from Red Oak 
will entertain basketball fans be
tween halves at the Iowa-Illinois 
game tomorrow night at the field
hou::;e. 

As one of the highlights of the 
evening, Helen Richardson, high 
school senior of Red Oak, wiU 
use ]jgh ted batons in her perfor
mance in the darkened fieldhouse. 
Besides her regular routine, she 
uses two batons. 

Many times a winner in baton
twirling contests, Miss Richardson 
rated highly superior at Minne
apolis in 1938 in the national re
gional music contest. In 1939 at 
Colorado Springs, Col., she won 
second place. In the same year 
she had the honor of winning first 
over all at the Golden Spike Days 
celebration in Omaha and first 
in the Tri-State music contest in 
Enid, Okla. She was also a first 
'winner at the V. F. W. contest in 
Boston, Mass. 

Next year Miss Richardson plans 
to enter the University of Iowa 
as a freshman. 

Irene Phipps 
Will Marry 
To Wed J. Herring 
In Ceremony Sunday 
At Baptist Church 

The first Baptist church will 
be decorated wit h baskets of 
spring flowers at 4 p .m. Sunday 
for the marl'iage of Irene Phipps, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Phipps, 222 S. Lucas, to John 
Herring, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Het'ring, 727 E. Jeffer
son. The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
will officiate at the single ring 
ceremony. 

Miss Phipps will wear a dusty 
rose sheer crepe ensemble, the 
dress ' of which is made with a 
fitted waist, flared ski r t and 
square neckline. The coat of the 
ensemble is also fitted. Her ac
cessories will be black and she 
will carry an arm bouquet of 
roses. 

Mrs. Ge.·ald Pearson, a cou
sin of the bride, will serve as 
maid of honor. She will be at
tired in a blue silk spring dress 
and will als'O carry an arm bou
q uet of ;·oses. 

ALter a short wedding trip the 
couple will live at 210 Koser. 

at the Iowa City country club, 
i~ planned by Dean Jones, com
mittee chairman; RQbert DaviS, 
Dale Welt, Karl Ketelson and 
Attorney Burke N. Ca·:son. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

HELEN RICHARDSON 
• 

S6()ond Leap Year CbJId 
NEW YORK, (AP)- F'OU', years 

ago today Mrs. Gertrude Butler, 
of Brooklyn, gave birth tQ a baby 
g1'el. Yesterday she became the 

A t LltnclMo~ 

Judge Cal'8on Fines 
Three Offenders In 

Police Court Here 

Three petsons, amonJ them one 
traffic Violator, were fined in po
lice court yesterday by Judge 
Burke N. Carson. 

Iowa City Rotarians heard 
talks at lhelr luncheon 
yesterday in the Jetflers()R 

William E. Grimm, 
of the fellowship committee, 
phasized values relative to 
committees. LeRoy Spencer 
Leland Nagle recounted 
ences of recent southern trips. 

I 

Joe Shimon paid $1 for park
ing in a prohibited zone, Ray 
Blankenshi~ of Dubuque was 
tined $10 and .costs for dis6rderly 
conduct an4 James J . Mahoney of 
North Uberty paid $10 and costs 
for usIng profane language and 
the same amount for intoxication. 

TCllly.Hi Bridge Clu~ : 
T 0 Meet T omorrw 

The Tally-Hi bridge club wi~ 
be entertained tomorrow at ~ 
p. m. by Mrs. A. M. Winters I~ 
I'ler home, 112 E. Davenport. 

I 

Engineering Training Carried; 
Into Whirl of Mass Education : 

Engineering education has un- an Iowa faculty member si~ 
dergone a three-fold development 1905, cites the enormous inc~ 
in the Pllst 50 years, in the opin_ in the technological content in en! 
ion of Prof. Frederic G. Higbee, gineering education. This growth 
head of the engineering drawing is so great, he says, that instruc· 
department at the University 01 tors have sacrjflced the teachin( 
Iowa. ot fundamentals for this laIIt 

"The relentless eduG'lltional CUl- body of engineering applicalllw. 
rent has carried entitleering, Research Great 
along with most other types of Development of engineering lfo 

trBinine, into the whirl of mass search in the last 50 years hIl 
education," he says in the 50th been great and the quality of en· 
anniversary issue of Iowa Tran- gineering teachers has been im· 
sit, publication of the engineering proved. He also commented II' 
college. vorably upon ihe physical faelli· 

Quality Needl 8tftIIInr ties. 
This trend Professor Higbee Speculating upon the outloor 

mother of a second leap year regrets. He sayS that even today, for the next hall century, Pro
daughier, in the same hospital. wIth a market saturated with en- tessor Higbee said, "Engineen 

gineers, engineering educators trained in the fundamentals, with 
still are complacent about the :Cact ability to analyze and to thinl 

Finnish Fund Gets $167 that their colleges are full and tor themselves, and possessing I 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Contrl. often overlook the more import- broad understanding of the teO

butions totaling $167 ,:",ere re- ant fact that employers are in- nomic and social implicaUoos of 
ceived yesterday, . b?oshng. the I terested only ~n the quality men the applied sciences need not till· 
Iowa fund for Fmnlsh · .. ehef to of the Iraduahn, classes. cern themselves about demand 1« 

15,896. Professor H1ebee. who has been their services." 

TOD 
Don D. Brown AnnounceI' 

a Change in 

Ownership and 

Management of 

. ' 
Ball's Unique Cleaner. 

to ••• 

Brown's Unique Cleaifer' ) IF 

Don D. Brown, well known 
Iowa Citian, announces to
day the purchpse of Ball'l 
Unique Cleaners from Mr. 
George Ball, who hos owned 
and operated the busine81 
for many years. 

BRO 

• 

y 

.. "lila ,... 

DON D, BBOWI( • 

Th~ busine wlll endeavor to carrY 
on the same quality workm~sh" 
alid ecJurteoUfj service under Mr, 
8rQwll'l management 88 was rell
dered under Mr. BaIl'8 dlreetlon. 

We wish to have you tontillue 
a,alllnr yourself of this expert 
elunlng servke If you are alre1d7 
dob" 110 and If you are not, you 1ft 
Invited to try our servlc~. 

N , 
, 

UNIQU. eLIANERS 




